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Typhoon Sweeps Philippines 

This Week 

China Moves Her Government From Nanking Tax 
Cuts 

Revision Demand 
Senate Filibuster 

Against Anti-Lynching 

For Second Time 

MANILA, Nov. 19 (Friday) 
(AP)-A typhoon of tremendous 
de~tl" uctlve force, the second to 
hit the Philippines within a 
week, left a large area Isolated 
today, and first scattered reports 
bhowed 10 deaths and indicated 
property damage in the millions 
of dollars. 

Winds sweeping across the 
archipelago at 100 miles an hour 
gave the central islands their 
WOI'st storm of the year. Six 
deaths were reported Immediate
lyon the island of Leyte, and 
four on Cebu island. Both places 
were In the storm's vortex. 

The typhoon whirled out into 
the China sea about 140 miles 
~outhwest of here but the wea
ther bureau said there still was 
the possibility that it would 
backlash toward Manila. 

Mindoro and Panay, large Ls
ionds in the east central pOl·t!on 
of the archipelago, le1t almost 
the full torce of the storm. Hun
dreds were homeless in Cebu 

Rival 

Claim 

Forces 

VictOry ., 

China and Japan Each 
Say Their Forces 

Are Advancing 
SHANGHAI, Nov. 18 (AP)

Chinese military leaders asserted 
\onlght their forces had thrown 
the Japanese back in the center of 
China's Hindenburg line west of 
Shanghai, but Japanese spokes
men declared that line had been 
breached by smashing blows near 
its northern and southern extre
mities. 

province, where wind and tlood 
swept away many homes. Crops 
were reported hard hit. Many 
fami lies were said to need im
mediate help. 

Mindoro apparently had its 
fiercest storm in many years. 
Ruined communication lines pre
vented gathering of information 
on casualties. Lines in northern 
Panay also were down. 

Fear was expressed at Catba
logn, in Samar proVince, for the 
Bafety ot many fishermen caught 
at sea in smaH boats. 

The new storm struck the is
lands Wednesday while a large 
area to the north, in and around 
Manila, was surveying losse~ 
from a typhoon which swept 
seven provinces Nov. 11. 

The earlier storm left 33 known 
dead, scores injured and upwards 
of 40,000 homeless. President 
Manuel Queon proclaimed a 
state of emergency in two Taya
bas province towns to prevent 
profiteering among refugees. 

A RUBBER LUNG 

New Device Replaces 
Iron Breather 

NEW YORK, Nov. IB (AP)-A 
rubber lung to replace the iron 
iung in which Fred Snite Jr. , in
fantile paralysis victim, has lived 
for 19 months, wlll be air ex
pressed to him in Miami temor
row, a representative of an Akron 
(General) rubber company, said 
today. 

Snite, stricken In China, travel
ed back to this country and even
tually to his father 's horne in 
Miami, encased in the iron lung, 
a device to force his breathing me
chanically. His enclosure in the 
big device has resulted in his skin 
becoming supersensitive. 

The fundamental principle calls 

View 01 Bankow 

Fighting a desperate, back-te-th .. 

wall fI,ht te preltrve her Ind .. 

pedence &ralnst Japan, China 

arranged to move her government 

from Nanking to Hankow, 300 

mile. farther LnIand, Member. of 

the rovernment, and the populace' 

u well, moved out of Nanklng In 

the face of Japane •• advances. At 

the .ame Ume, m1ni1trle. of for-

e\gn affair., linanee and public 

bealtb transferred their records 

and personnel te Hankow. 
-Oentral Pre .. Map shows (Jhlna', moves 

Police Examine ' Career 
partly enclose the body, will rest i fo" an apparatus which will only I Of 
lightly over the chest, and serve to I 
expand and contract the paralyzed 
chest by alternation of air pres-

Slain Labor Leader 
It was feared, however, that the ----------

Dinner Honors fBoth Houses of Congre sIdle 
New Members • • • 
Of Union Board While EnergIZed Busmess Plea 

The members of Union board 
were inducted and presented keys 
of membership at a formal din-

Fa c e s Legislative Assemblies 

lIer ceremony in Iowa Union last 
night. Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, I 

director of the Union, presided at 
the induction and presented the 
keys. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of education was guest 
&peaker and was made an honor

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Women Are 

Best Talkers? 

Southern Senators 
Spiel Spontaneously 

:lry member of the board. Her- WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP) 
man Schmidt, A4 of Davenport, -The senate has seen many filI
president of Union Board, pre- bust2rs, but it takes an antl

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP) 

- A seemingly inexornble de
mand for lax revision to energize 
business arose today from both 
houses of congress while the leg. 
islatlve machinery conlinued lo 
idle. 

AbruptlY, the plea cut into tho 
senate's per si s tin g filibustCl' 
against anti-lynching legislation. 
It produced a short, sharp di,. 

sented the key of membership. lynching bill to et the walls re- cussion and a warning from 
Professor Ensign is secretary of sounding with time-kHllng oratory Chairman Harrison (D-Mlss.) at 

the board of trustees of the Iowa and keep them resounding for days the finance committee that rc
Memorial Union corporation and without end. 

h t ductlons in one tax st'h dule must was one of t e leaders 01 he For it is a senate axiom, that a 
movement to build the popular dozen or 15 men working care- be offset by increases in another, 
campus rendezvous. fully together can keep a filibus- so that no loss of revenue mlght 

The members of the board ter going indefinitely; that is un- rt'sulL 
who were presented keys were: less the opposition can muster The house, whiling away an
Robert Beebe, L3 of Ottumwa; two-thirds of the membership and other day with a series of vehe· 
Staten Browning, G of Iowa City; impose the cloture rule. ment, 0 f unrelated speeches, 
Parker Hughes, M4 of Des While filibusters against most heard republican members take 
Moines; Deana KrantllUln, A3 01 other bills have eventually been up the cry. One of them, Eaton 
Marshalltown; Harriet Ltldens, beaten, fights conducted by sena- 01 New Jersey, insisted congress 
A3 of Morison, Ill. tors (rom the south have been uni- stop twiddling its thumbs in Idle 

Marjorie Moburg, P3 of Gene- formly successful in preventing a bewilderment and meet the men
seo, Ill.: Ernest Mohr, E4 of Wa- vote on anti.lynching legislation. "c1ng conditions oC the how'. 
terloo ; Don Rosenfeld, Ll of Most othet· filibusters, however, Meanwhile, there were signs 
Council Bluffs; Mr. Schmidt; have been confined to one or two of progress In preparation ot a 
Ruth Walker, A4 of Dewitt, and members, who inevitably talked farm bill, first Item on the 
Betty Lou VOigt, C4 of Iowa City. themselves out. But in dOing so, Roosevelt special session pro-

Guests at the dinner besides they established some records. gram. 
the board were Professor and S~nator Smoot of Utah spoke Chairman Smith (D-S.C,) of 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Professor and co.nttnuously. for 11 hou.rs a".d ~5 1 the senate agriculture commltt e 
Mrs. Ensign, and Mr. and Mrs. mmutes agaInst a shippzng bIll m announced an agreement upon lin 
Ted Rehder. 1935. . ever normal granary blll, Eash-

Chinese t'eports told of a 
strong counter offensive before 
Soochow, central keystone of the 
Chinese defense system, in which 
the Japanese were driven back 
toward Chenl , 16 miles east of 
Soochow. 

But heavy assaults brought th.e 
Japanese literally to the gates of 
Changshu and Kashlng, northern 
and southern strong points, re
spectively, 01 the Chinese defen-

sure and partial vacuum. I 
pressure of such .a device- on SIC I 
Snite's supersensitive skin might I ee {. u e 
cause trouble. So the rubber com-

S f D bi M d R d Senator Burton of OhiO 41lked ioned after the administ.ration 

To 
cene 0 ou e ur er econstructe G" 12 hours and 10 minut~ a.gainst a pattern, except that more com-

. B C l'f . Pl' W' I H' eary rrestrlvers and harbors bllI 10 1914. ls t L yb i Y a." ornta 0 tce at rtg d eartng He wore a house coat and slip- ~~se~r~o~r~~tt~c:. ro rna e m-

Of Ends Hunt F or pe~~nator Faulkner of West Vir- A house subcom:niltee decided 
GLENDALE, Calif., Nov. IB glasses of Ilquor on the radio and ginia denounced the force bill lor to propose marketmg quotas for 

pany applied a pad of sponge rub- S h t • 
bel', softest made, to the base of 0 0 I n g 
the apparatus. 

ses some 50 miles west of Shang- Rhythm Rlltes Joe P. J. Corcoran 

haL CoUeoe Easy 'A'; 
A Japanese spokesman said e MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 18 (AP) 

-State and city crime officials 
studied tonight the 12 - year 
career of Patrick J. Corcoran as 
a labor leader as they delved for 
a clue to his assassination last 
night. 

Japanese shock troops had I Betty Co-Ed-'D' 
~mashed through Chinese lines 1:-.-----------
on Fushan creek nor t h of 
Changshu and then turned south
ward to attack the city Itself, 
Previously Japanese had been 
reported at the eastern walls of 
Changshu, 25 miles north of 500-
chow. 

Japanese reports from the 
southern end of the llO-miie bat
tle[ront said one gate of Kash. 
ing, 35 miles southeast of 500-
chow, already had fallen and bLt
ter fighting was in progress 
around that cI ty of northern 
Chekiang province, Chi n ese, 
I'owe-ver, de<:lared there was stlll 
heavy fighUng at seven star 
bridge, four miles northeasl of 
K~shing. 

Civilian mini tries of the Chi
I ese government continued their 
wlthdrawai from Nanking to 
Hankow, Chungking, Changsha 
lind Wuchang in the interior be
fore the threat of Japanese ad
vance to the capita l itself. The 
kencral exodus from Nanl$.ing 
clogged ali avenues and means 
of getting away. 

Foreign ambassadors and min
isters were given unofficial no
tification the government was 
moving, but the envoys made no 
announcement of the i l' own 
plans, pending of/iclai statement 
of the Chinese government's In
tenUons. 

The United States gunboats Lu
zon and Oahu were steaming 
down lhe Yangtze to stand by at 
Nllnking. Ten Americans lett 
Nanking by boat hoping to reach 
Shanghai In six days. 

OX.FORD, Ohio, Nov. 18 (AP) 
-Betty Cooed has rhythm, but 
take it from Dr. E. F. Patten, pro
fessor of psychology at Miami uni
versity, her big brother, Joe Col
lege, has almost twice as much. 

Dr. Patten announced today the 
resu its of tests given to students 
to determine thei r musical pos
sibilities. 

The tests showed, he said, that 
whlle the women's score was a 
bare 39-or II points below an 
average struck on the basis of 
10,000 similar studies throughout 
the United States-men students 
achieved a rating of 67. 

200 Men Strike 

At Fisher Plant 

They were spurred by orders 
of Gov. Elmer A. Benson and re
wards totaling $11,000. 

The 45-year-old Irishman, who 
began his union activity as a 
member of the switchmen's union 
and was chairman of the north 
central district drivers' council 
active in five states, was shot to 
death near his home last night. 

Body Found Near Home 
His body, a bullet in the brain, 

was found behind a house two 
doors from his home. 

Neighbors, who told pollce they 
heard two shots, said they saw 
two men running down an alley
way near where the body was 
Jound. They were able to des
eribe the fleeing men only as 
heavy set and dressed in tight
fitting clothing. 

PONTIAC, Mich., Nov. 18 (AP) Othe-: Threats 
- A few hundred men whose Complicating the investigation 
si t-down strike in the Fisher were teiephoned threats against 
bQdv plant here closed two auto~ two other twin cities labor lead
motive factories employing 14,721, ers. S. J. Jutten of St. Paul, 
held t.helr ground tonight and business agent of the laundry, 
relther Genel'lll Motors corpora- linen and dry cleaners union, 10-
lion nor the United Automobile . cal 319, said his wife had receiv
Workers of American professed · ed a telel?hone call, apparently 
to know plans for peace negotia- intended tQr him, from an un
tlons. idenlifh:d person who said, two 

Company officials said neither more .are to go. 
the Fisher plant nor the Pontiac Jutten said Earl Martin , dis
motor company plant would re- trict organizer for a bridge and 
npen before Monday. iron workers union, also had 

E. F. Fisher, general manager been threatened. 
01 the Fisher body division 0' Minneapolis detectives, aided 
General MOtOI'S, atlributed the by operatives of the state crime 
atrike to a radical minority and bureau, hunted two men PatriCk 

------------, descl"lbed it as a flagrant and J. Corcoran Jr., told them had 

University Strulenu 
Missin, Four Day. 
Sought by R~,er. 

MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. l8 (AP) 
- Porest ran,ers sou,ht three 
University of Idaho students in 
the rugged Clearwater re4ion of 
Central Idl\ho today, four daYI 
after they were to have returned 
10 the Pete King rana,r station. 

The ranger .tation reported to
day the three students .lerted a 
huntln, trip a week a,o ;yelter
day, with food eno\Jlh to all 
only until lut Sunda;y. 

They were reported to be la
miliar with the counk)'. Lucas 
and BrJ,iS are uppercla .. tore~t.ry 
Itudents and Aldec08 an educa
tion major. 

lawless violation of the agree- attacked the labol leader Sunday,. 
ment between General Motors and questioned an American 
corporation and the U.A.W.A. Federation of Labor representa

The strike was the third in a Ii ve and a newspaper columnist. 
General Motors plant since U.A. . 
W.A. de~egates last I Sunday re- .. • 
jected Ij proposed new agree- I 'Sheer' Nomense A.t I 
ment with the corporation. Rlch-
I'.rd T. P'rankensteen, assistant Wash. U ni..,ersity 
president of International union, .... .... 
aaid General Motor. could have SEA TTL E, Wash ., Nov. 18 
prevented all of this trouble by 
oftering the union a sufficiently (AP) - Silk stockings are for 
decent contract. Washington university wall flow

The strike be,an last nigh t In ers u::tli Japan removes her 
the l"Isher plant, a few hours of- troops from China. 
ler E. R. Leeder, plant manager, Hitting at Japanese silk im
had Insl,ted In conference with porls, men of the American Stu
union representatives upon sus- dent union, a campus group, or
pena/on of four men whom he ganized a date boycott today 
described a. in.tigatore of a 12. against the glrll In sheer hose. 
hour strike that began Monday Cooed members quickly voted not 
ni,ht. t buy. 

(AP)-The strange dawn scene a third-filled fifth of scotch in E d G 13 hours in IB91. wheat, subject to a referendum of 
at the luxurious Paul A. Wright the kitchen, Reed said. scape a n 11 h t . I d d 2 
horne in which he assertedly told Reed said Wright teiephoned . ,., Senator Jone~ of Washington t e armers ~nvo ve , an a 0-
of killing his wife and best friend his father in Milwaukee and sald: spoke 13 hours and 55 minutes cent processmg tax. The full 
when he found them embracing "F th th h bet against a shipPing bill in 1918. committee on agriculture. how-

a er, ere as ehn a er- I SYRACUSE N. Y., Nov. 18 Senator Allen of Nebraska talk- ever, r emained widely divided on was reconstructed by police today rible tragedy at our ouse. I '., 
at Wright's preliminary hearing have killed Evelyn. It turned out (AP)-A trattlc patlolman s visit ed 14 hours on the silver purchase the best method of attacking the 
on a murder charge. just as you said it WOUld. I to a parking lot shanty squarely clause in 1893. problem. . 

At some of the testimony caught her cheating. You'll stand in the middle of downtown Syra- Senator Long of Louisiana spoke Leaders hope as soon as a fa 
Wright covered his face with his by me, won't you, father?" cuse to caplure Percy (Angel 1~ ~ours in opposing a banking bill is pertected by either com-
hands and his body shook. Wright also told the negro I bIll 10 1935. miitee, the present peJ"iod at con-

Before the hearing Jerry Geis- .maid at his horne virtually the Face) Geary ended today a fever-I The endurance record for one fusion and delay will be milL
ler, defense attorney, said same thing while officers were ish three day hunt lor three man oratory was established by gated. The senate is ready to 
Wright would nol take the stand at the house, Reed said. members of the O'Connell kid- i the elder Senator LaFollette of shelve the lynching dispute and 
-that the full story would corne The officer testified that when nap gang who escaped from the Wisconsin with an lB-hour address house to abandon its ramblln" 
out at his triaL he and Patroiman R. W. Trow- Onondaga county penitentiary. against the Aldrich-Vreeland cur· cilscussions whenever the crop 

Caught "Cheating" bridge responded to Wright's Patrolman Torn Lewis, acting rency bill in 190B. control measure is brought In. 
In minute cross - examination telephone call, he carne a block on a tip supplied by Casper Mir- In addition, the house has 

counsel for Wright elicited testi- away from horne to meet them ra , 20, a parking loi attendant, School H e ads pending a petition intended to 
mony that Wright, an airport ex- and was standing there frantic- walked up to a shanty on the lot tree the wage and hour biJ.1, alan 
ecutive, told persons he had ally waving his hands. with drawn gun and captured a on the administration program, 
caught his pretty 28-year-old "Ive Shot My Wife" weary, hungry outlaw who three R Ch from the grasp of the rules com-
wife cheating. An autopsy sur- "He grabbed my arm and ask- days before held up five peni- esent ar!!;eS mittee and bring it up for debate. 
geon testified three bullets which ed me why I was so long getting tentiary guards in a carefully c : A total of 218 signatures are nec-
struck Mrs. Wright entered her there and said , 'My God, I've shot timed jail break piot. essary. Some 125 legislators had 
back and three which pierced my wife and best friend'," test!- An hour and a half previously, DES MOINES, Nov. 18 (AP) signed today. 
her companion, John B. Kimmei, fied Reed. federal agents had ieft for AI- - Des Moines public school oW- In the senate, Bailey (D-N.C. ) 
32, also an airport official, en- Officer Reed told in delail of bany with John Oley and HarOld cials today took issue with Dis- talked against the anti-lynchi ng 
tered his body from the front. the position of the bodies. At Crowley, Geary's companions in trict Judge John J . Halloran, who bill, asserted the undistributed 

Mrs. Wright and Kimmel were one time he said Wright, while the escape, who were captured bla~ a modern theory of mor- profits tax cou ld be repealed 
found in front of the Wrights' Kimmel was still allve, exclaim- 24 hours before in a cheap room- ality being taught in the schools without the necessity of imposing 
grand piano, police testified, with cd : ing house only a block and a half for the plight of Warren Bian- II sales tax or broadening the 
Mrs. Wright on the floor, with "Get lhat moaning out of here, away from the parking lot. co , 17. basis of the income tax. But, to 
her head near the piano pedals, I can't stand it." Geary, injured when he leaped The high school student, con- obtain repeal, he said he would 
Harry Reed, police officer, test!- Mrs. Wright died soon after from a second floor window to lessed murderer of Marvin Crane, be willing to go to one or the 
fied Kimmel's left foot was on the shooting and Kimmel eight miss capture with his mates by a 30-year-old tilling station atten- other, and would vote for both 
the piano keyboard and his cloth- hours iater. matter of seconds, hobbled the dan!, was sentenced to life im- In order to balance the budget 
ing was disarranged. Reed was examined closely block and a half to a warehOuse prisonment for his crime today. of the United States. 

Reed testified Wright was dis- about bullet holes found in the oiten frequented by tramps across The modern theory, cited by 
traught after pollee arrived in pjano bench and keyboard and in the street from the parking lot. Judge Halloran, Is that morals 
response to his telephone sum- a window near the piano, as well Mirra told police that he called are without divine sanctions, that 'Third Time's The 
mons and that his breath smelled as empty shells found in the pi- to Geary to corne on over and get they change from time to time 
strongly of alcohol. There were ano, the drinks and ash trays. warm; I've got a stove in here. Hnd morality is largely an indi

He said Geary limped over and vidual matter. 
entered the shack, remaining Right is right, Judge Halloran 
there for 24 hours, while Mirra said, and wrong is wrong-yes
obtained food and discussed the terday, today and forever. 

C IUlr m,' Believes 
Duchess' Ex-Hubby 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nov. 18 
British Industry Endorses Plan 

F or American T r ad e Treaty 

LONDON, Nov. IB (AP)-Brit- From the start, Britain was 
ish industry tonight endorsed iac~ with the troublesome task 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- of compensating the dominions 
lain's annoUncement to the house for modification of thei.r preter
of commons that negotiations ential trealment in the British 
were contemplated for an An-l market that was bound to come 
gla-American trade treaty. under an Anglo-American pact. 

jail break. Public school authorities de-
Police quoted Mirra as saying: nied that devine sanctions for (AP)-Mrs. Mary Kirk Raffray 

"He told me he was a hobo. I morality are destroyed in the became the bride today of Ernest 
told him he could sleep in my schools. Of!lcials of Drake uni- A. Simpson, the divorced husb~d 
shack overnight. 1 brought him versity included with the public of her childhood chum, the Dueh. 
some sandWiches from home be- sc?ool in the blanket indjctment, ess of Windsor. 
cause he said he was hungry and saId Drake professors are teach- \ . , . . 

Champions 0 f preferential Trade circles were not certain aU 
trade among units of the empire difficulties had been overcome, 
were disposed to make necessary particularly those raised by Aus
sacrifices because ' of the wider tralia, recently a strong commer
political possibilitles that might cial rival of the United States. 
result from an economic link-up It was pointed out, however, 
ot English speaking countries. Australia might be induced to 

British Industry generally ex- Abandon her objections because 
pected to protit under the re- of Anglo - American cooperation 
ciprocal trade agl'eement although in the far east.-
opposition was thought likely from 
farmers if th.e negotiatiOns tend 
to make worse their already bur
dened position. 

Chamberlain's ann 0 uncernent 
carne after 18 months of negoti
ations between B r I t a I nand 
Americ~ and Britain and the do-
minions. ., 

Bowen Dies 
SAUNA, Kas. (AP)-Dr. Lar

ifin Bruce Bowers, 60. president 
ot l<anaas Wesleyan university, 
diect at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon of inuries received Thurs
day evenin, in an automobile ac
cident caused by icy pavement. 

broke and couldn't walk very Ing that divine moral sanctions Raised In Baltimore socle~ i1/te 
well." do exist. the former Wallis Warlield, who 

Judge Halloran said from the alter her divorce from the London 
.. .. hench, this youn, man is un- ship broker married England's ab-

\ Puta On Best Suit;, \1 doubtedly the product of the mo- dicaled king Edward VlII Mrs. 
dern school of thought which ' • I Dynamite. Sell \ has become prevalent during the Raffray motored to nearby Pair· 

.. • • last tew years. Ue\d with Simpson for the wed. 
BAKERSFIELD, CaL, Nov. 18 He mentioned both Des Moines ding. 

(AP) - Dock Detrick, 65, put pubUa sebools .... Drake unl- Mrs. Raffray, who last week ob. 
on his best suit, placed eight venlty, be uld t.he State UnI- tained a Reno divorce from .rae. 
sticks of dynamite under his ve .... " of low •• Dd the Unlver- ques A. L. RaUray, New York 
head and touched off the fuse, Illy of Chlcaro are more -' laull broker, gave her age as 41 in the 
UndersheriU Rea Pyle said to- ap~licatlon for the marriage li-
day. Three Sentenced cense and said the marriage wu 

The blast blew oU his head and SIOUX PALLS, S. D. (AP) - her second. 
wrecked the kitchen 01 the Aniue Harold Hisel, 21, and his brother, Simpson listed the marriagt) as 
Green ranch home, where he Wendell, 19, each were sentenced his third and said he was 40 years 
worked. to 10 years in the penitentiary old. It was through the woman he 

Pyle said Detrick served 10 yesterday and John Robertson, married today he met years 1110 
years In prison for a slayin, and 21, to five years when they the Baltimore belle, who earlier 
often brooded over whlit he con· pleaded guilty to robbery and this year became the bride ot th, 
sidered lin unjust penalty. bur,lary. Duke of Windsor, 

A 
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willing to pull together if this 
were the case. It reveals that 
the aid 01 the United states was 
not sought fOl' world good, or 
these nations would avail them
selves of our assistance. The 
truth 01 the matter is that these 
countries wil l cooperate only 
when it is to their own ad ... anl
age; but the world benefit ar
gument is only to attract help 
from America. 

The present sitl,lation well il
lustrates this. Both France and 
England are wi llJng to combine in 
IJction toward Italy , but neither 
will apply this same action 
against Japan. The cause of this 
can easily be seen. If Prance 
and England act agai nst Japan, 
they must transfer some of thei r 
forces from the Mediterranean 
and place them in Asiatic waters. 
This both nations are afraid to 
do because of Italy. England 
has not moved one battleship 
from the Mediterranean for a 
good long time. 

When these two nations think 
that cooperation will injure their 
Interests, they wbn't play ball r e
gardless of what their assistance 
might mean to the world. But 
when their interests are in dan
ger they lose no time in tying 
them up with the principles of 
world good and asking our sup,
pOI',. 

By this stage of the foreign r~
lations "day-in-the-woods" even 
the 'most rabid proponent of 
American participation in the in
ternational wiener roast must 
realize that our entrance would 
virtually make us the wIener. 

Several Umes in the last month 
we have, through our state de
partment, stretched our arms 
Ilcross the sea and proffered our 
hand; each tlme it has been re-
fused. EUrope has had its op-

University Students portunity to show its true colors; 
the blame no longer rest with us. 

Prove Themselves Oh, certainlyl - they have been 
QUIETLY, ENTIRELY unpubli- willing to have us tr)' to settle 

cited by the newspapers of the things, but never have they of
state fillst to headline the recent Iered to back us up as they have 
unfounded accusations of cam- alway'l wanted us to bask them 
pus " immorali ty," the university up. The best thing we can do ib 
this week has been the scene to withdraw our extended arm 
of its most successful financial and put our hands in our pocket. 
drive in several years. Some may call America a wall· 

With hardly an exception amQng fJOl'oler, but the wallflower at the 
the groups canvassed so far, stu- International ball has more fun 
denls have contributed almost 100 10 ihe long r un and rarbors a 

... 

Annual Physical E4 amination 
Will Help To Prevent Cancer 

per Cent. The average student, much less painful hangover in I 8" -LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
usually reluctant to depart with the morning. The prevention of breast can- vators or street cars. I imagine 
money that 'Viii not mean an im- eel' in women very largely comes there is some truth in the idea 
mediate lIood til'(le, has given down to an annual physical ex- that after a woman has one of 
about $2 to the drive. And most \0~' amination in those women who these bumps on her breast, she 
surprising of all is the fact that C~ LIPPED 0 are just over the child bearing may examine it and find that 
the money will be used for a pur- , ~ P4eriod-approximately the age of there is a lump present, and that 
pose in which many maintain 6 O. this accounts for the idea that 
that students have little interest ~rom JII1hw :. It has been shown that the the injuries cause cancer. The 

.. v L u. . ..... fact I"S that the lump was there - religious activities. greatest risk a woman runs, if 
Moreover, every organization OLU M NS a small lump in her breast proves before, but was not noticed. It 

bn the campus - student, and 1 /'f?..., I" 1. .. /\,. to be cancer is about 25 per may be a good thing for any 
lucu\\:1 <lURe - has supported . ~' .. cent, provldid-she is one 'of those woman to have a bump bad 
~lie present financlal canvass, artd who has the lump examined enough to cause her to make a 
thi s morning it is assured that VENETIAN SENATORS promptly or has it discovered in careful examination. Remember 
Iowa's religious activities will be Splendor is the fitting apparel an annual physical examination. that in the early stages cancer of 
continued tor another year at of greatness. Lovers of beau\:Y who 'l'he ignorant woman who delays the breast is very seldom painful 
least. recall the drabber days when an largely because of her ignorance, and does not call attention to it-

The present drive means more American statesman was usually not fear, has a very much smaller seU in that way. 
than that, however. It means encased in the stateman's frocIl: chance 01 cure. . It must be remembei'ed that 
that students are realizing the coat of customary length and Probably the most widespread very few lumps or masses in the 
Jmportance of such projects as blackness are gladdened by the idea about prevention of cancer breast are real cancer; most of 
the Y.W.C.A. and the Y.M.C.A., specially bl'ight coloration with concerns the belief" that women them at'e chronic inflammation, 
freshman conferences, freshman which so many of our senators did have that an injury of the breast and even with a decided lump 
vespers, orientation groups, the honor to the special session and wi)1 result in cancel'. There is that can be easily felt, it is esti
peace plebis<;ite, deputation crews decorated the august chamber. not really very much evidence mated that in 85 pel' cent ot t hese 
and the international relations There is something hieratic and for this, and nearly all wome n no operation or X-ray 01' radium 
commission, all under the direc- Byzantian about the senate. From are subjected to bumps in ele- irradiation wJll be necessary. 
tion of the religious activities of- Byzantium was descended the gor-
fice. geousness of the great Venetian 

D\}l'ing its seven years on the painters. One must regret that 
campus, the religious activitieS they had no such subjects as al'e 
board has been supported by found in Washington. If Iris is 
funds made available by J ohn still at her old job she must have 
D. Rockefeller Jr., now exhaust- smiled proudly Monday at the 
ed. The University of Iowa stu- bright creatures that reflected her. 
dents who have contrubuted to Is it a masked ball? Is it a 
the campaign to keep this worthy Christmas pantomime with colored 
actiVIty in existence are to be lights? The spectator's eye ac\le~ 
congratulated. with loveliness, Here is Bilbo, 

rt's all very well to talk about the Mississippi rapier, scabbarded 
the injustice of the widespread "in a periwinkle-blue shirt and 
misunderstanding of modern col- Mediterranean mauve tie." There 
leie students, but when colle- is Majority Leader Barkley, lead
il rl ns dig deep into their pockets ing himself with a "silken piece of 
for such a campaign, that proves shamrock green around his neck." 
the allegations are wrong. There is Minority Leader ~Nary, 

----------- his tie "as red as a Kentucky 
In DejeRse 0/ The cardinal." Yonder is McNary's 

colleague, Logan, his neck all 
Worldwide Wall/lower bound around with a "wine-red 

FOR SOME TIME we have had model." Always Pl'ogtl!SSive, Mr. 
pepple in the country who main- La Follette exhibits a cravat "of 
tained that the United States bright burgundy." Mark the twp 
should take a more active part Karlsans, Capper and McGill, in 
il". ' world affairs, that she should "red" and "blood-red" respective
ubandon her policy of isolation. ly. Sheppard of Texas, now the 

These individuals believe that mourner and long the head nUl'se 
we, as a natlon, should affiliate of prohibition, symboliZes his 
ourselves with the League of NlI- tragedy in "a black and red chok
ti<ips, the World court, or some er." 
~1l1lilar group. As a nation we This abundant red has no sin
have also been the constant tar- ister communist connotation. Red 
get of criticism from certain symbolizes patriotism, valor, love 
EUropean ,powers, most notably of country and constituents. Rus
Britain and France. These pow- sell of Georgia , a younger, brighter 
ers continually clamor for our form, remembers the purple stripe 
copperation. From both within on a Roman senator's toga. He 
and without our policy has been knows that purple is the badge 
~ubject to animadversion. of loyalty, royalty and love of 

The present Japanese affau" truth , pal Ucularly on the stump. 
and- Nine 1" 0 w e r conference Yet to the looker-on in Venice he 
prqjnises to settle this question seems a strange, exotic fowl, a 
lOl!.l ,once and for all. America bird of paradise. He wears "pur
fin.lly has agreed to get into the ple tie against a deep purple shlllt 
game, and in support of this all housed ~jmeath an emerald 
agreement she has sent a dele- green suit." 
gntton to 'Arussels. America has The neckcloth of Townsend of 
fulfiJIed ./ler part of the bargain. Delaware is of heaven's own hu~, 
She has done what these internal consummate and ineffable, true 
cri41cs as well as Britain and Republican blue. Last and most 
)·tance have asked - she has here is James Hllmilton Lewis, th'e 
.:"ted to cooperate. Yes, Amer- chameleon brilliant of Chicago, 
ica.-has al1'eed to cooperate, only alittering from a thousand facets. 
to . find that those who howled He has !orseen the arts of his 
ttl ... mOlt for this complicity are bl'~thren and outdont! them an. 
not- willing to join in themselves. He has dimmed and I'estr~ined 
BrUnin and France are holding himself. A ,ondola in thiB tle~t 
be.k. of Cleopatra's galleys, he displays 

".his action on the part of Brit- "a flowing black Wir¥i~r against 
nlri and Prnnce is very slanifi- a pearly dl>uble-brea8ted ves!." 
caM. It torces their true attitude A brave show, senators of Veniee; 
on'luI matter of coopel'ation out and we thank you. 
Into the open. I b shows that their -The New York TiaaeI 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle ... 

A(JROSS 
1-BUlldln~s for on letter 

hones and 24-Bobbins 
grain, etc. 27-Exclama-

~B1ows tlon 
8-PacUlc Is- 29-Restrio~d 

Iud pine 30-A bicycle 
lO-Symbol for tor two 

lutecium 33-0pens 
U-Coar.e wool- (poetic) 

en cloth with 34-Whole 
a thick naD 35-0ne 

l~plaeent (Se.tch) 
l~A thlok 36~Note of the 

lulirleant scale 
~7-S1fJall 37-Shallow reo 

parUcle ceptacles tOI' 
18-Hale an em oarryjng 
»-An l1'Iltru- thin(ll 

ment lor as-Tenth pres!-
",railing , dent of the 
bone (Iur&,.) United 

Il--~.ehoOd States 
D-Analo-Sax-

" . 

IS- East by ermine 
90Utli /.ab.) 2II-Journal 

15- The Insect 26-A stair 
whose larvae 27-Femlnlne 
eat wqolens pronoun 

20-01d form of 28-Mohamme. 
the dan noble· 

2t-A divISion ot man 
a rounded 51-lnde«nlte 
form pronoun 

22- Any power- 32-Graau&ted 
, tol deity face of a 

2f-CommoD tlmepieee 
European 

An~ to n"~I~~·I.:....;,--.""=r~ 

• II. DOWN • , . _ ..... ~i--
: l-TG m9Vt In 8-MuBleal Wind 

'plte 01 instrUlT\ent 
~rtla 7-$weeten 

2-Privalling g-Benll'd~c'eIPtacle .~~b~~~ ~lnniJnous1~ 12- A r, 
D-Pirailltently tor 

l'uning In 
with 

Margie Faslenotv 

When NBC's True Story Court 
of Human Relations program goes 
on the air tonigh t at 8:30, Robert 
P. Lane, director of the New York 
welfare council, will leave the for
um discussions that follow the 
dramatizations. Lane is past di
r~ctor of the Junior Red Cross 
and former professor of sociology 
at Dartmouth college. He se-lects 
each week a new "jury" of people 
from a ll walks of life to comprise 
his forum. 

* * * )"oretta Lee will do a guest 
,"ppearlj,Jlce tonight and a week 
from tonight while Frances 
Langford is on vacation making 
p'el'sonal appearances In thca
ters. 

lte_ Ii' the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR .... 
~ecl.lec\ In Uae offlee of the Pretldent, Old 
C..,ltoL INIIII ler the GENEIlAL NOTl(JES 
IN depoeltet with the campu. editor ., The Dally 
rowaa, or may be placed In the box provld.d lor 
ihelr dep08it In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GIlN~RAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by .:30 p.m. the day precedlnr flnt pubUcatlon: 
doticel wiD NOT be aooepted by telePbone, aDd 
mllSt be TYPBD or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED b7 a reIPODI1ble PtInOIL 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Here's a new 

VOL. XI, No, 52 Friday, November 19, 1931 note on the educational influence 
ot the movies. A school teacher 

University Calendar (not in Hollywood) was faced 
with a disturbing phenomenon. 
Seemed every Ume one of her 

F'ri'day, ~ovember 19 , 
1:30 p.m.- Roundtable: "Re

gionalism," by Paul Engle, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.lJI. - Spinster's Spree, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturelay, November ~O 
9:00 p.m.-Cooperative bormi

torles Dance, Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building. 

Sunday, November 21 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday NiiJ'!t Sup

peri readings by Prof. Harry U. 
Barnes, University Club. 

1:4$ p.m. - Pea ce Fo.rum: 
"Deadly Perils - What Can, Be 
Done About Them?" by Miss 
Betty Proctor; under the spon
sorship of I~ternational Re!ations 
Club, Re)lgius Activi ties Office, 
Iowa Union. 

MonDay, NO'i'embm- %t 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.M. - Tbwn Co-Eds, Re

creation Room, CUrrier Hall. 
8:00p.m. - Graduate Lecture) 

"Arabic Literat\rre and rts In
fluence upon the Medieval Chris
tion Civilization," by Prof. Gior
gio Levi Della Vida, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

I 

Tuesday, November 23 
12:08 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club, 
4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 

liIenate Chamber, Old CapitOl. 
8:00 p.m, - Concert by Rich

ard jlODellj, Iowa Vnion. 
Wednesday, Nevenaber 2' ':3. JI~m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Itoom. 
'fhurtid.y, l'fOVelilbeto 25 

THANKSGIVING J)~Y; classes 
suspendeP· 

Friel.y, No ... mb6r 26 
Ia:OO •• ft\. - American Mathe

matical Society, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

S.tllrday, November Z'l' 
9:08 •. m.-IotercolleIJate For

um., Old Capitol and Schaeffer 
Auditorium. 

9:30 a.m. - American Mathe
matical Society, Physics Build
Ing. 

'J:80 lI.m. - BUSiness meeting, 
University Club. 

pupils went to th e blackboard 
there was tense interest among 
the others, and frequently the 
reciting chi Id suddenly sat on the 
1'1001' amid gener'o l glee. Being a 
good discipllntll'ian, the school
mm'm got to the bottom of thi,nis 
immediately, learned the children 
were engaged in a continuous 
game ca lled Parkyakarkus - "if 
any kid forgets to Iteep his fin
gers crosscd," as one explained, 
"he's gotta purk-his-karkus --., 
righ t there!" 

Interesting short: Pete Smith's 
essay on "Radium." 

Leave It To Errol 
Inevitable item from the "Rob

in Hood" location: " With a bow 
and arrow, Errol Flynn, Warner 
Brothers star, killed a 25 - pound 
wildcat in the woods near ChiCO, 
Calit." Why are they having a 
peace (!onference, anyway, now 
that the redoubtab le Errol has 
mastered the bow and arrow and 
could settle aU those foreign 

9:00 Dlm. - Interchurch 
eil Party, Ri ver Room, 
Union. 

Coun- messes single-handed? 
Jowa Today's quotation: Rose Strad-

'For InCtlPlfta&lon re,ardlnr 
dates be111nd this sebedule, lee 
reservations in the presillent·s 01-
flee, Old Capitol) 

nero (of "The Last Gllngster") 
surveys lhe question of casual 
romance and career: - "I\n ac
tress more than women in any 
other profession al ways has to 
look her best. She cannot il she 
is emotionally upset." (Miss 
Stradner is a newcomer in Hol

General Notice8 lywood, apparently unfamiliar 
with the truism that no movie ac
tress becomes too emotiona,lly up
set to look her best for the news 
cameras.) 

Majors In pjngllah 
All students who expect to be 

graduated at the end of the first 
semester of tbis school year with 
a major in English should notify 
the English office, lOIC, univer
sity hall, bet ore Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

A.A.U.W. Fellowships 
Women graduate students inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American Asso
ciation of University Woman 
should write for application 
blanks to the association head
quarters, 1634 I street, North
west, Washington, D.C. Applica
tions must be in by Dec. 15. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
from Helen L. Rhinehart, Dial 
5755. 

Zoology Seminar I 
Prof. Emil Witschi will speak 

at the regular meeting of the 
Zoology seminar to be held Fri
day at 4 p.m. in room 407 of the 
Zoology building. His topic tor 
discussion will be "Through 
Mexico." 

J. H. :aOOINE 

Phi Beta Kappa Election 
Phi Eleta l):appa members will 

meet TueSday, Nov. 23, at 4:15 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol to elect new members 
and transact bUsiness. Initiation 
will be Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

Hldln&' Out At Home 
Joseph Calleia has solved the 

problem actors have in getti ng 
away !rom it all. Calleia had a 
six-months' vacation recently, 
and wanted to be alone, except 
for a quick trip to New York. 
He managed it. For six months 
he found uninterrupted leisure 

PhI Beta Kappa Members I to write II play, to read the books 

In ~rder to complete our roster 1 ~:'~o!~:s/:~~~n:'~~c:e;~~v:n~ 
?f Phi Be~ Ka~pa mem~ers he:e prOfitable hobby. How did he 
10 the. unIverSIty o~ lIving In do it? He refused to answer the 
Iowa City, the execulIve comnut- telephone wrote letters to no 
t~e is inviting each member tv one, avoided public places. And 
elt~er telephone or call at the where was his hide-out? Righi 
office of the .secretary, the ~ean her in Hollywood at his home. 
<;j' men's office In Old Capitol. ' 
and leave his name, address and ---------
telephone number before Dec. 1. Several near-sighted movie ac. 

LONZO JONES tresses wear lenses to fit over 
• Secretary thei r eyes, enabling them to see 

without the aid of glasses. 

"Regionalism" DlseU8SioJl 
Paul Engle of the school of let

ters w ill lead a round tab Ie d i -
cussion on "Regionalism" Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in . ie senate chamber 
in Old Capitol. The general public 
is invited to Olttend. 

~ CXI1L 
fl ' '0UJ T ,II.' 

I Band Auditions * * * Players of band instruments 
NORMAN FOERSTER 

Director 
, ., fill~~~ ~ I 

Mary Jane Walsh, Mu tual net- who have not previously had au
work's pretty "Singing Cinderella" ditions are asked to' report at 
who made her debut over the a ir room 15, music studio building, 
as the star or a new network series between Tuesday morning, Nov. 
'recently , also scored a personal 16, and Friday, Nov. 19. There 
tL'iumph as "The Judge's Girl" in are vacancies for a number of ad
the new George M. Cohan smash ditional players in the concert 
hit, "I'd Rather Be Right," which band, varsity band and training 

Play NigM 
All university students and 

members ot the faculty are in
vited to attend a Play Night in 
the women's gymnasium Satur
day, Nov. 20, from 7:30 until 10 
p.m. All students must present 
identification card (or admit

. tance. 

opened in New York last Tuesday. groups. 
According to Sidney Whipple, 
dramatic critic of the New York 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of Bands 

W 0 rId - Telegram, Mary Jane, 
whose program is heard Fridays 
,at 6 p.m. over WGN, "sto le the 
show with her personality, sing
ing and dancing." 

* * * The dlstlnctlon of being the 
only clernman on a sponsored 
cadlo program goes to Dr. Karl 
Itelland, who is heard in in
spirational talks over the NBC
Bloe network on Fridays from 
6:111 to 8:30. Like Broadway 
prodUcers tryin&, out their shows 
before brlngin&, them to Broad
way, Dr. Reiland's sponsors 
tried hlin oot over an Atlanta 
br1Iad'castln&' station for el&'ht 
weeks last sprIng and sIgned 
him on the streJlph of the public 
response' to hIs talks. 

* * * Tonight's Pont iac Varsi ty show 
goes on the air at 8 o'clock over 
the NBC-Blue network with the 
scene of activiti es laid at the Uni
versity ot Indiana. Performers 
on the show wi 11 consist entirely 
of local talent. 

* * * Wilbur Hatcb's early trainin, 
aa an' 1J8coqntant hal helped tbe 
"Son, Time" maestro In hla cas work. Hal.ch _Iita hi6 
baad musicians in fl,urlng their 
Income tax dUring off-mike mo
ments, and also pitcbes In to 
,lve tbe network auditln, de
,artl1lent an occasional helpln, 
h'and. 

'.J. * * * NA'dON'1\L .I:IlGIlLlGHTS 
4:45 p.m. ~CBS-WABC - Hi11-

top House, skit. 
5:4'5 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - Lowell 

Thomas. 
6 p.m.-NBC-WEAF- Amos 'n' 

Al'\dy. 
6 :45 p,m. - NBC - W JZ - The 

Bughouse rhythm, 
7 p.m. - NBC-WEAF - Lucille 

Manners. 
7:30 p.m. - CBS- WABC - Hal 

Kemp's mUSic, 
, 8 p.m.- NaC-WJZ- V a r sit y 
varieties. 

8:30 p.m. - NBC-WEAB'---Coul't 

School of ReUlton Anniversary 
GLAD~'S SCOTT. 

Polltlcal Sclenee Club 
The political science club wlll 

meet at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hills, 629 Melrose 

A trialogue on "Making America 
Safe for Differences" will be pre
sented on Monday, Nov. 22 at 4:1 0 
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. The trialogue team will 
consist of Rabbi Eugene Mann- a~enue, Monday at .8 p.m. Prol. 

I 
heimer, Father Robert Walsh and !flrk H. P~rtel' WIll speak ~n 
Rev. Stoddard Lane, all of Des St?te "AdmlOlstrative ReorganI
Moines. Dean Willard Johnson of I zabon. 
Drake university will serve as in- J . A. SWISHER. 
terlocutor. The occasion will be 

Town Coelll5 
the 10th anniversarY of the school 
of religion. The public is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE The rellular meeting of Town 
__ Coeds will be Monday at 7:30 

I A. A. U. W. Luncheon p.m. in the recreati?n room at 
A.A.U.W. will hold a luncheon I CurrieI1 na il. All Ilrls who do 

meetin~ at 12:15 p.m. Saturday, not live ill. ~ormito~les ind w.ho 
Nov 20, in the University club are not affIhated. WIth II soro!lty 
rooms of Iowa Union. Luncheon are urged to attend the ~eetIng. 
tickets are 51 cents. For reserva- There will be ~ diSCUSSIOn ~nd 
lions , phone Mrs. A. C. Trow- exchange of opinion concerrung 
bridge, 9408 or Mrs. R. G. Kasel, matters vitally important to the 
4840, before Friday noon. group. 

MONICA HAYS. Mrs. Leon F. Wood, state pres
ident of A.A.U.W., will talk on 
"The Pattern 01 the Association 's 
Interests and Activities." 

MRS. J . L. POTTER, 
Secretary. 

Vacation Ablenees 
. Each absence immediately be
'tore 01' immedIately after a holi
day or vllcation (except the vaca
tion preceding the opening of the 

Botany Club new year) ~hall operate to reduce 
R. E. Haupt, G of Reinbeck, the amount of credit by one scm

will address the regular meeting ester hour lor each absence, unless 
of the botany club Monday at 4 'such absences are excused by th 
p.m. in room 314', PhBrmacY-bot-\ committee on admission and clas
any building. Mr. Reinbeck will siflcntion. 
speak on "Teaching In India" DEAN GEORGE P. KAY 
and will illustrate hilt lecture College of liberal ort 
with motion pictures. 

COMMITT~E. 

Sl,ma Delle Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet 

Sunday at 6:15 p.m. at the Iowa 
Grill. An important business 
meeting will begin at 6:4S' p.m. 

A. J. SNIDER. 

ot human relations. 
9 p.m.- NBC-WEApi - P'll'st 

Nlghte!' phly . . 
11 p.m. ~ CBS- W ABC - 0 U Y 

Lomburdo. 

Delphln Muttn, 
There will be an Important 

Dolphin meeting tomorrow at 2 
p.m, Ail actives and pledges are 
asked to be there. 

BOB t.oWR'i, 
P resitien t. 

The term, "to Bowlderlze," 
meanin, to censor or cut out, 
comes from II squeamish edltor 
nnmed Bowlder who floUl'ished in 
tho em'l, 19m centllL'Y. 

By GEORGE ~UCKER 
NEW YORK- A stage manager 

of one of the opel'a companies 
tells of two of his divas who are 
carr),inll on a feud with one an
other. It appears that one of 
his warbler , in a flirtatious 
mood, carried off the boy friend 
of the other. 

The jilted one immediately Ca
vored her more successful con· 
frere with II blistering dressing· 
down, calling her 50 different 
kinds of Judas and warning her 
to keep out of her path thereaf
ter. It was a rlnling denuncia
tion, replete with acrimonious in
vective and leaving the atmos
phere quite decidedly sulphurous 
and blue. 

Finally she ended on Jl note 
which was a masterpiece of re
bellious whimsy: "And you can 
find someone els to lend your 
curling irons to otter this, too!" 
she screamed. 

William Brady 
William A. Brady, one of the 

veteran and more su.ccessful pro
ducers h r abou ts, received II 101 
of enthusinstlc comment alter his 
to Ik on the radio the other night. 
The husband of Grace George, 
whose car et hus been as chock
full of adventul'e as four Sax 
Rohmer novels, re lated mnny ex
citing moments in his theatrical 
ond sporting hey-day, such as the 
time he presented Helen Hares 
In a play one night and managed 
the lote Jim Corbell in 8 prize 
!lih t the next. 

How vel', as he humorously re
called, his most thrilling achieve
ment clime at the age of nine. De
voted to the thellter even at that 
age, he was sell ted in "peanut 
heaven," Which In ans tile upper 
balcony, one night, and from Ut8! 
di tone su ceded in throwin. 8 

mal'bl through th bos drum In 
the orche l1'" pit. That, he 181,5, 
gave 111m his gl'eatesl thrill. 

John Golden 
It Isn't gcnel'l1 lly known thot 

John Golden, another eminent 
prtlduc I' with n fund of anec· 
dotal reminl c nces that wOllld 
startl ev n Bob Burns, has pUed 
the ll'a(\ of n briCk: layer In his 
cal'eer. Yet, It Is true. In MIdi
lion to occ Ptlng pack agel from 
frlsh hod I;UI'rlers, he has l)efn • 
lawy r, 0 song wrIter, an' InM
or IItllr n coml~- h'lp Ilrtlst. 
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STATE * * * 
The Auoclaied rna 

Snow 
Names Iowans 

• • • ... .-
Red And White 

... • 
Nil e I(innick, I 

'" .. .. • .. .. ... ... • 
ile 'Kinnick 

Anderson~ Bob I r----~~--~~---.--

Lannon Picked I 
Caaers Driving 

~frlllor Chooses Tt'am 
From Hawk Foes 

This Season 

Honoring lhree members of his 
\Jniversity oC Iowa football team, 
Coach 11'1 Tubb~ yesterday an
nounced his 1937 All-Big Ten 
gridiron outfit, the players being 
selected only from teams that the 
Iowa mentor has seen in action 
this year. The Hawkeyes named 
were Nile Kinmck, sophomore 
qunrtel'oack, and Bob Lannon 
ond Dick Anderson, both seniors. 
All three are being mentioned 
prominently on all-star selections 
in the middlewe~t, IlS well as na
tionally, 

The eight remaining members 
of the aU-star team ure King of 
~llnnesota, end; Schreyer of :Pur
due and Siegel of Michigan, tack
les; Weld of Minnesota and 5irto
sky Ollndiana, guards; Van Every 
o( Minnesota and Brock of Pur
due, hulfbacks, and Wei,s of Wis
eonsin, fu lIback. 

King, captain of the Gopher 
eleven, hn been Olle of the out
standing wiugmell uf the nation 
this ~eaSOll. In the Iowa-Minne
sota game, with hIs team trailing 
10-0 midway in the second..quar
ler, he caught a forwal'd pass 
Irom Van Every und, in the same 
motion, turned lind lateral led to 
Dwight Reed, who scored on a 
perlet'tly executed pl(lY to give 
the Norsemen their first touch
down, 

Both Sehreycr and Siegel 
proved to b!' tough to move when 
[own ultempted tt) j)!'lletrilte tlte 
(urwnrn WillI III PUt'dut' 01' Mich
tg,tn. Al til gUaI'tl pOSitions, 
Weld :Ind Sil·t ky pJayed con
sistently well agilinst Iowa, Sirto
sky in pilrticu I!II' being a thorn 
in the ~1(lc 01 th(' Huwkeyes in 
IndHln,, 's 3-0 victory last Satur
day. 

In luwa's Homecoming strug
gle with Minnesota at Iowa City, 
the much-heralded battle fOl' )fi

dividunl honors betwe n K.nnick I' 
and V:tn Ev('ry, ooth sophomore 
sensatIOns, mol" th:tll came up to 
expectations. Van Every did 11 
the passing, kicking, and II large 

l 

/-

r , .. 
~. 

Bob.. Lalmon 

share o[ the ll:lll carrying for --_._-

~~PI~OPhers in their :15-10 tri- Blues to Opeh 
Bl'ork of Purdue did a majol'-

lly of ground - guining for Ule S . A · 
Boilermak rs in their J3-0 con-I eaSOD e:alDst 
quest or Iowa und Weiss, Badger u 
bnck, W;JS ycry instrumental III R It IH- h 
WiRconsill's 13- 11 victory over the ooseve 19 
Old Gold with his hard-driving 
style <>l piny. 

Fraternity Pledge 
Ousl<clball Season 

•• 'ts Under Way 

Fraternity pledge basketball 
oPened its season last nlght at 
the fieldhouse with I'ix games 
being played. Alderdice led his 
Sigma PhI Epstlon teammates to 
a narrow 14 to 13 victol'y over 
the Phi .Delta Theta n ophytes 
in a close and hurd-fought gDme. 
Haack was nutstanding ror the 
losers, ' 

Other gumes foulld Phi Epsi Ion 
Pi victodous ovel' Beta Theta Pi, 
15-J2l Alpha Sigma :Phi triumph
iIlg ovel' PI Kappa Alpha, 32 to 
II; Phi Kappa Psl outscoring 
Sigma Chi, 22 to 6; D Ita Upsilon 
downing Phi Knppu ,igma, 40 
In 8, und Th t<1 Xi winning from 
Alpha Tau Om ga by nil 1 J to 5 
m:u'gin. Si~mll Nu Willi Oil a 
(OJ'felt rrom 'fl't;mgle, 

In n <":lu~H A gUI1W, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa l'onIIWc! ()v!'r Gummu Eto 

A drill on fundamentals stress
ing boll-handling, footwork and 
basket shooti ng were the features 
of the University high basleetball 
practice yesterday as they con
tinued their practice for their 
opening game with Roosevelt high 
of Cedar Rapids on Nov. 26. 

Coach William R. Wood devoted 
a great deal of time in the prac
tice for drill on shooting set-ups, 
a department in which they were 
noticeably weak in theil' practice 
game with Solon last Wednesday. 

Coach Wood plans to make an
other cut oC both his varsity and 
sophomore squads }n the near 
Cuture, It is his intention to have 
two squads of about 10 men. 

Freshman basketball practice, 
at U-high, Will start the Mon
day acter Thanksgiving. 

• 
Traclunen End 
Outdoor Di-iIls 

Gnmmtl, :J I to 4 lind Sigmn Nu Cold weather and snow drove 
lYon on 1I l'Ol'frlt from I elta Tnu th' Jast of the Hawkeye trnck
nella. st rs taking individua l worlcouts 

In two ~ch '<luk'CI touch loot- into the field .houS'e yesterday 
bUll gamcs, Sigma Chi won on l1 aft rnoon. The fall outdoor track 
forfell fl 'om Phi Kuppa Sil1mn and I season was o!fi~ially ended last 
Phi Kappa Psi ill~o won on a for- Tuesday afternoon when Merlin 
Ceit when their Sigma Phi EPSi-1 Erickson, John Gl'aves, and Lar-
1011 opponents fui led to show up. ry Zuccola ran one, two, three 
A gn~l(' between B ta Thetll Pi in the annual Hawkeye run. 
and Sigmn Alpha Epsi Ion was The I'est of the events in the 
llostPOn d Jnclcfinitdy, Phi Gam- all-university intl'llmural schecl
mH Delta and Pili ]<;p~l1on Pi ule will be held in the field house, 
ploy d their gumc Wedllesday, The flrst of these is the Camby 
one duy ah 'ud or tlte Hcl!eduled pole vault to be heJd November 
li:Ite wllh the PhI I';p's wJnnlng :30. All those interested in this 
14- 13. event shou ld get in touch with 

Al'hI tronj\' '('0 1,'lttht 
NEW YORK (AP) - Hcnry 

ATlllHh'ong, npwly crowned king 
01 th~ r ath!'!'w ights, sa lli es 
'91'lh into Ih lightw Igllt clivi Ion 
Ilgai ll tonillht In a 10 round en
('OlIlit l' wi tll Billy Beouhtlld, 
~1'OIni~ing J rHoy ily .v()unl(~tcr, 

In MlIdi~oll Square alll·den, 

T d Swenson, !IS1lstant track 
conCh, or FJ':Jncis Cretzmeyer. 

----------
EnJ-llsh Slled For Divorce 

CHICAGO, (AP) - E I woo d 
"Woody" English, .Brooklyn 
Dodgers inl'iulder, was sued for 
dlvol'ce yesterday by Helen En
IIRh, who chul'ged h desel'tcd her 
in Oclober, 1936, 

• 

"Slicl ers' 
FltnS Invent Ways Tn 

Crash Gale 

For 1st Game 

Williamsburg Provid('s 
Opposition 1'o:r City 

High Tue day 

Attempting to whip his engers 
into shape [or the nerve-racking 
schedule which will :tind foul' 
strong teams opposing the Little 
Hawks in the first 11 d"ys, Coach 
Franc;cs Merten is working the 
City High squad at top speed. 

Facing Williamsburg, Musca
tine, Lone Tree and Davenport in 
little more than a week, the Red 
und White quintet will have its 
hands full. Lone Tl'ee is espc
cially powerful this year and 
should furnish plenty of competi
tion to pl'ime the Mertenmen fOI' 
their Iir~t league gome with Dav
enport. 

Coach Merten is concentrating 
on speedy flool' pluy fQ.l' the cur
rent camPaigp, necessitating clev
cr ball-handling. Consequently, 
the five men making up the pres
~nt Cirst team are those that have 
been pI'acticing on the City High 
floor throughout the grid sea-
son. 

First String 
Norris Wheeler, George Covert, 

Warren Burger, Wayne Putnam 
and Johll Lemons performed liS 
first-slringers lost night. Captain 
Wayne Putnam promises to be 
the defensive demOn of the Lit
tle Hawk lIggregation, combining 
hi~ ability 10 snare rebounds off 
the bacl~board with an uncanny 
ability to bl'el1k up enemy o(fen
sive drives. 

StiLi nursing his injured back, 
Russe ll Hirt watched Irom the 
sid elines along with Bob Buclt
ley and Junior Heacock, also on 
the injUry li~t. 

The freshman-sophomore divi
sion of the Red and White insti
tUtiOIl is coming along rapidly 
under the tutelage of Coach Herb 
Cormack. With more time in 
which to prepare for their open
ing game, the younger basketeers 
are sti 11 working lor smoother, 
more accurate ball-handling. Cor
mack's first choice in yesterday's 
session pul LiJlic:k, Laughlin, Mc
Nilmara, I'm'lter and King on the 
lil'st team. The junior Hawklets 
play their firsl engagemenl at 
Muscatine next Friday. 

By RVSSELL J . NEWLAND S P 0 r t s MiXer 
SAN FRANCISCO, No:. , ~81 . • i 

(AP) - Stanford and Cah[ol ma i Honors u a () 
meet in their annual big game 

Saturday - with a Rose Bowl bid G r I- (}' ·C~ \.~m' t J pJ 
the likely prize - so in less pub- 11 a ~ 
licized fields officials are sharp-

en ng their wits for th.e usual With football. in the future as 
bunch of football slickers. hi~ theme, E'J.·eshman Footbali 

Handling of the game details Coach WaddY Davis gave a short 
is Stanford's responsibility this talk to 150 Quadran~le boys last 
year. Among the ~early 90,000 night at a sports mixer beld in 
fans, Graduate Manager Al R. lhe Quad lounge. Lower A, win .. 
Masters conjectures, will mingle pel'S in the tournament, were the 
enough uninvited unwl1l1tedgyp honored guests at the mixer. 
artists tb fill two jai Is of coilege- Coach Davis discussed the 
to\yn dimensions. ' freShman football leam that oom~ 

Aside from handling more than pleted its season's fina"l practice 
20,000 automobiles and tl)e sent- yesterday. AlLhough this year's 
ing ot enough people to populate squFld was not tl1e best in the 
a fair-sized city, Musters must history of the school, Davis said 
get ready for such possible event- Ihat thero were many members 
ualities as these of other years: t1'at would make good varsity 

Once while a front man en- material for next year. 
gaged a ticket seller in a heated Glenn Devine, assistant to the 
argument three confederates saw- athletic director, showed motion 
ed a hole in the booth, reached pictu(es of the Iowa-Washington 
in and swiped 600 tickets. Co- footba ll game and described the 
opel'ation oC purchasers enabled plays as they were shown. 
the authorities to capture the IoUi' Marlin Pert], director of the 
culprits. Quad athletes, gave gold medals 

A student ticket taker once ad- to the following Lower A foot~ 
milted a fellow who fla shed a ball men who were members 0; 
sheriffs badge, 01' so it was the chilmpionship team: Captllit1 
stamped. Fi (teen other deputy AI Bissot, Karl Ryerson, Ed 
sheriIfs walked through the gate I Wolfe, Bob Snyder, Jame~ Ar
in quick succession. The origl nal boga,;t, Ted :Fre~e" Ernie Gl'OS~ 
sherilI had mel'ely passed his ~er, Raymond D!!dden.s, Herbert 
badge through the fence to the Paris, Gerald 6rown"U, Zeke 
others. Pearson, and Roland Boyse.n. 

Before the board of athletic Upper A, last year's winnersl 
control memb fS developed the and runnersup to Lower A, in this 
suspicious mind 1I racketeer often year's playoff were given silve( 
acquired an al':n band similar to medalR. Members of the team in
that worn by 0 gatemun. Ap- eluded : Perry Francis, Martin 
prlJaching a Uckel taicer he would Stiller, Rus$el\ Murphy, Leonel 
inform him he was wanted at the I~vans, Charles Acquilina, Joe 
o[fice and that th newcomer Waldhe lm, Harlow Searle, Owen 
had been sent tel substitutc. Overholt, Bob Knapp, Charlej 

The new gateman collected du- Owens, Henry Ei<;hacker, A 
cats until he had a handful, then Freedman and Art Rosen, 
vanished to se ll them at D bargain 
price. 

The most sp cl<lculm' gat 
crashing stunt ut Stunford was 
contributed tl lew seasons back 
by the fellow who swiped a 
va ulting po l~, headed rOl' 1he ton 
foot iron fence on the l'UIJ and 
soored over wi lh :1 'ynl'd to ~pare, 

Grlunell Horneeomlnc 
GRINNELL, In., (AP) - With 

llteil' homecprning game with.. th~ 
St. Louis BIlUkfns onl>, two day:; 
off, the Grinnell Pioneers plv,id
ed their pl'!lctice session yester
day ~etween II ella Ik tnlk and a 
dummy scrimmage, 

NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDE 
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anderhilt Eyes Ro~e Bow] IComedy Diving 
To Be Fealurpd 

Fine Condition 
For La. t Game 
Old G.llcl Given Chance 

To p, el Husker ** ** ** ** ** 
COlnlltodores Hafdt, AZaluLUW Tumor row 

FOJ- Supremacy in South 

"1 W (Iter how 
Swimming and water sport fans 

always look forward to the diving 

In .'inal Tilt 
Probable larllJlC Lineups 

Bl' ALA 
NEW YORK, Nov . 18 (AP)

Not the least intrigUing of the 
potential solutions to college foot
ball's post-season bowl problems, 
affecting both New Orleans and 
Pasadena, is the possibility Van
derbilt will come up with the 
winning answer Thanksgiving 
day. 

MQre immediate !.asks confront 
th"ee schools currently m () s t 
prominent in the discussion -
California, Pittsburgh and F<H'd
ham - but it's worth noting the 
VandE'rbilt Commodores h:J V e 
just about. as much at stake al; 
has unbeaten-untied Alnbllll1n in 
their crucial holiday battie lit. 
NashVille next week. 

Victory for Vunderbilt (lver the 
Crimson Tide, a pro lpect by no 
means rcmote on tile basis or 
theil' comparative performances, 
would produce these interesting 
facts 01' fancies : 

AI, Leas~ A Tio 
(A) Assure the Commodores at 

least a tie for the southeastern 
conference title, with eithel' Lou
isialla State or Alabnml1 01' both, 
on th basis of gnmes won and 
lost. (Note: Vanderbilt II (' U I. 
L.S.V., 7 to 6). 

(B) Qualify Vandfrbilt to re
ceive invitation, to both th€' 
Sugar nnd Rose Bowls. 

(C) Giv the Pacific ('0" ·t's 
Rose Bowl nominee, whethC'!' 
Cnlifornia 01' Stanford, an ultcr
nntlve choice, i r Pittsburgh or 
pordl1am fillters in the stretch; 
or an oulside chance, if thcrp 's 
any rea I bnsis to reports the' west 
coast now prefers vintage ivy to 
poison ivy. 

(D) Make possible a rctm!) 
Sugar Bowl match belwE'E'n Lou
isiana State lind Santa Clanl, i I 
Vanderbilt actually \Vin~ tl1l' en II 
to Pasodena. 

Alabama Bars Wa,. 
Alabama, of COUl'se, nol only 

stands re::tdy to offer a bl'lsl< re
buttal to any Bl'I'angements in 
Vanderbilt's favor, but hope, to 
put emphasis upon the 'ride's 
own pn~t-sens()n pl'OSpccts with 
louchdowns. 

VlInderbilt's rC('ord so f .. r has 
been mlll'!'cd only by def::tt nt 
the hands o( Georgi u Tech , 
which, incident<tlly, would have 

when they witness:lIl aquatic 
GOULD meet, and so each year thc powers 
been in the bowl picture itself i! that control the Dolphin show, 
it had beaten Alabama last week. the water carnival extravaganza 
Triumph over the Tide next put on by the Dolphin [l'Uternily 
week certainly would have the annually, inject into th program 
<feet of offsetting the one blot on a number of comedy and high 
1he Commodore slate, in addition diving acts which spectntors well 
to which it has been demonstrat- remember. 
('<I un nll-winning l'ecoI'd is not These dives are performed rom 
~l prerequisite to Rose' Bowl se- two different heights by members 
lection, even thqugh it may be of the varsity and freshmlln swim
preferred. • ming squads, the degree oC diW-

Among the precedents is CoJ- culty of the val'ious dives ranging 
umbia which won the 1934 bid from l.l to 2,~. 
from Stanford, as well as the ball This year the men will wurk 
gam!', in spite of an early sea~on from Ule 10-foot bourd and tlw 
dcf ',I t by Princeton. 'Last yeal' 35-loot platform nestled high 111 
Pi((sbul'gh got the call after b - tJ1e rafters above the pool. 
ln~ tied by Pordham Dnd beaten HI,h Dives 
by Duquesne. Pill, in fact, wn~ Some oC the dives U1at will b 
n surprL e choice. executed from the high platform 

PiU Looms VII Again include a jacknil, half gainel', 
Notw~th~tanding. lat st coast hal twist, one and one-holf (1lI'

reports I?dlcallng Its ~·elu.ck:nce.to ward flips with a half twist, a 
I?Vlte PlttsbUl'gh agam, It IS dlf-]swan dive and plain (ront dive. 
flcull to sec how the nose Bowl . , . 
champions can be overlooked if Comedy dlvmg by lour men WIll 
they dispose of Penn State this be sh~wn from the IO-foot b?ard, 
weele and Duke next. .featurlog John St..ark, Ed Calhhan, 

Fordham, likewise unbeat n Bo? WlIlter and J, Harold Se~rs, 
• nd with a record of holding Pill ThIS qua.rtet has wOI'ked UI> an Im-

. personation of the Murx brothers, 
s('oreless. for three successive and added the fourth memb r in 
years, Will rate close to the top " 
in any bowl calculations ir the the somewhat mysterl?us capacIty 
R b t St M ' d N of queen. Alter the divers asccnd 
Y a~ ~a . t' ary s an ew the luddpr and ar above the 

or . uI1lv~l's: y. water, "Spring Dance," a musical 
('nhforma n on recorel ~s pre- composition, will be played :lnd 

lE'rnng to meet a t~am ~hlCh has the comedy antics will be in. 
"boul the Rame VI wpornt, aca- . . g 
demically lind athJetically but it Dlv?I'S who WIll 'perform Irom 
remains to be seen whethel' the the hIgh platform Include FI'ank 
Gold n Bears iC victorious over Bl'andon, Bill Stipe, Wilson Full, 
Stanford thi~ S'ltul'day, mtlke John Stal'k and lJO! ~ibly one 01' 
lhl'lI' policy ~tick. Inferentially two other squad members. 
it is El slap Ilt high-pressure foot- John . Stark, . ,md pObslbly Olll' 
uall methods, such (IS both Pitt other dIver, Will. wOI'k f :'Olll the 
nnd Fordh:lm have explOited, al- 1.0-Ioot b.oard, 1!'lve l'eqUJred and 
though the Panthel's publicly fIve opl1onal dives ar 011 th 
have proclaimt.'CI a de-em ph si. SChedule for thc 10-foot board. 
policy from now on. 

Johns Hopkills Hfl.~ 
N; ght School Men 

0" F ootb(lll T emn 

Lannon LE ........ Amen 
DeHeel' .. LT Shirey 
Brady LG ... .Mehring 
Anderson C. Brock 
Allen .. RG English • 
Nead RT Doyle 
Evans ...... _ ...... n!!: . Dohrmann 
Kinnick ." QB ....... Howell 
Eicherly _ '" LHB ... Dodd 
W. Gallagher BHB ..... Andrews 
Balazs ,. FB .. CalUhan 

Driven inside by th snow and 
cold, Ule Vniv I'sity r Iowa 
Hawkeye~ went thl'ough a light 
signlll drill in the Iieldhouse last 
night in their final hom prac
tice In the yt'al' liS they concluded ' 
IJrepul'utiolls 101' tomorrow'lI g m . 
with the vount d Cornhttskel's of 
Nebrask<J. 

With most of th room in the 
fie ldhouse occupied by the auto 
~how, the lown gridders were 
confined to n small space in th~ 
wCllt end of the bullding, where 
two teams alternated at running 
plays, following a long chalk talk 
by Coach Il'l tubbs. 

The Hawkeycs will enter the 
game tomol'row in th Ir best phy
sica l and mental hape of the 
year a~ they seek to close their ' 
schedul with a victory over the 
Nebraskans, conquerors of Min
nesota ,md Indi.ma, two oC the 
Big Ten's b st teams. Frank t 

Gallaghel', Hom~r Hurris and 
Robel't Herman :JI' all sufficiently 
r!'covered from their injuries to ' 
play at leust po rt of the game, 

Nebraska's unorthodox team, 
a lthough d 'cisiv Iy outgtlined in 
pnlCticnlly every contest, has 
dropped only one game all year, 
and thot to Pittsburg's potential 
nationul ehumpions by u 13-7 
mm'gin. 1n Howc II , Dodd, An- • 
drews und Cullihan, .Biff Jones 
hus a qual'tet of backs that is u... 
able to score from any place on 
Ow field. 

In spite of theil' poor record 
and the fact that they are enter
ing the game the underdogs, the 
determined Hawkeyes, given their 
shore of the bl'eaks, are capable 
of turning in a viclol'y over th 
kuskers unci closing the s ason in 

There appears no doubt the 
w st coast wpuld pI'erer to invite 
Yale 01' Dllrtmouth, unl>eaten 
I VY league I aders, to the Rose 
Bowl, but they arc definitely out 
of the picture under Ule terms of 
a specific agreement barring 
P()~t-s(,Hson games, no moltel' 
where staged or under whose 
auspiccs. The Big Ten has long 
had a similar policy, thus auto
matically reducing the potential 
lipid of bowl prospects, 

BALTIMORE, Nov , 18 (AP) a blaz!' oC glory. 
The footbull amateurs of Johns I The squad left lawo ity at 
Hopkins university's de-cmpho- 4 :00 thIS morning fOI' Omah, 
sized eleven laughed today at the where they will tak a short 
question of eligibility of two night workout on lhe Creighton field ' 
school substitutes on the teum that this ufterlloon. Al 8:45 tomorrow 
plays for fun before fans who do morlling they will leave Omaha 

F m'"wr World Chump 
not pay. fOI' Lincoln. 

"I get a chuck.le ovel' the ques
tion being raised," said Dr, Wil
son Shaffer, athletics director. 
"They're perfectly eligible. H's not 
unusual lor some of OUI' boys to 

The following 33 men have been 
nomed to make the trip : Ends, 
Evans, Prosse, Lannon, Klumpar, 
Smith; tackies, Capt. Han'is, De~ , 
Heel', Prank Gallagher, Nead, 11'- • 
vine, Baker, Conrad; guards, 
Brady, Allen, Verga mini , Her
man, Filrroh, Mutt Miletich; cen
ters, Anderson, Lindenmeyer, Po~ 
luga, 

i have night classes." 
The two, Don BUCk, reserve 

back, and Harry Moore, substitute 
center, are senior candidates for 
engineering degrees. 

Dr. Shaffer said the system be
gun this 'year, under which Johns 
Hopkins h~lps no athletes, charges 
no admiSSion, accepts no guill'an
tees and pays none, has brought 

Backs, Eleherly, Lamb, Busk, 
Kelly, BeoeHone, Balazs, McLain, 
Olson, Kinnick, Dean, Palk, Wil
liam Gallagher. 

, beller crowds and the team has 

A famous fathel' COl lied on his son 
ill Iowa City yestel'day. On thc 
left is Eal'i Charles Caddnck Sr., 
who wus he<Jvyweight wrestling 
.champion of the World two dec
Ildes ago and on the I'ight is his.son, 
Earl Jr., of 216 E. Fuil'ehilcJ ~treet, 

... ... ... ... '" 

who is elll'olled in the UniverSity 
01 Iowa school of medicine, Mr, 
Caddock, president of United Pe
troleum company of Omaha, was 
in this part of the state on busi
ness so he ~lopped to visit his son 
and his friend, Mike Howal'd , 
Hawkeye wrestling coach. 
* $ ... - * ... ... 

Earl CatlHock, Mat Cllampion 
During War ,Days, Visits Son 
I • 

Famous Wrestler W:as A 
Training Partnel- Of 

Mike Howard 

As the fie ldhouse bustl ed with 
activity yestel'dl1Y - the [luto 
show, the Bawkeye gridders last 
1l1inl\te ,PI'epal'ations lor Nebros
Ila, baskelball, militarists, gym
nasts, pugilists, !elll'ers and 
wl'estiE.'I's ~ few of the nth letes 
rea Ii zed [hnt there was ,1 former 
champion of the world ~mong 
f hem. 

Enl'i 'nddocll, of maha, 
Neb" former heovywcight WI' st-

ling champ, was in to\f'n visit
Ing hi s son Earl Jr., 216 E, Pair
child street for two days, so he 
dl'opped over to the wrestling 
arena ror a chat with his old 
training p~rtner, Milte lIoward, 
Hawkeye wrestling coach. 

They are old friends, these two, 
their association dating back to 
the Great War days when How
a'l'd spent many months training 

<1ddock for his world champion
ship bout with Joe Sleeker of 
N bl'asko. M['. Caddock won that 
bout and he lind Mike never lost 
tl'nck of each oUler since, 

won three of its five games, 
"It shows colleges which d -em

phasize and play in their own 
class can win. We'll continue 
playing in that class and win half 
and lose half, which is about wh~t 
a team should do." 

But Valentine Lent, coach 01 
St. John 's, Annapolis, which meets 
,Johns Hopkins here Nov. 2B-for 
them-the season's big game de
clared: 

"I am not making a protest. I 
Simpl}, asked if the Hopkins ath
letic authorities had changed theil' 
policy and were pJaying night 
school stUdents. AccOI'ding to the 
intercollegiate code a student must 
tak at least 12 semester hours a 
wee\< in a day school to be eligible. 

l.fopkins apparently has changed 
its policy, Now that I understt1nd 
IIJha! it is, 1 am satisfied." 

ONLY 
2 HRS. anti 25 MiN. 

From 

IOWA CITY 
To 

UNCOLN, NEBR. 

VIA THE AIR 

IOWA CITY 
MUNICIPAL 

AIRPORT 
DIAL 5595 

to 
"DOC" LAWSON 

ANI) HIS SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA 

\T arsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 1Z 
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.;~Local Women 
) Will Give Tea 

,--' 

j
Sorori;y Group 

H()ld$, Pledging 
Rites For Six 

THE DAILY IOWAN~.==IO~W;A~C=I~T=Y==========~~========~==============~====~~FR==,ID~A=y=,==N=O=V=E=M=B~~=~=_~~~n,==._~~ 
Robert Allen ~ New President Bach Talks To 

Woman's Club's 
Drama Meeting 

. Swing It, Baby! 

, 

·,·Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 
Mrs. G. Easton To 

Entertain 

0 ." Mrs. George Easton, 1006 High
wood drive, and Mrs. E. F. Lind
quist, 1012 Highwood drive, will 
. entertain at tea this afternoon 

'. in Mrs. Lindquist's home. 
,.~ Invitations to tea have been 

• ,,~ent to 125 guests. The two host-
esses will I'eceive them between 
the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock. Fall 

., . ~chrysanthemurns in a variety of 
colors will decorate the tea table. 

I Mrs. Lindquist and Mrs. Easton 
have asked six of their friends 
10 assist them in pouring. The 

• ,. assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
. l ilA. W. Bryan, Mrs. Forest C. En

r '. sign, Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. Dean 
'''' Lierle, Mrs. Frederic T. Mavis 

and Mrs. George D. Stoddard. 

. "::lowa City Girl 
Weds Former 

Medic Student 
. ... t 

J. , 

At the 'l'himksgivlng meeting 
of Kappa Phi, Methodist sor
ority, six women were pledged. 
~t was the second pledging ser

I vice this yt;!,r. 
Thll pled,es are Lorene Berk

e~, Al of ~owa City; Vera Cur
rent, A3 of Webb; Lorraine Hill, 
Al of Ogden; Elizabeth Jane 
Pitts, A3 of Albany, N. Y.; Anita 
E. Rusch" />3 of Grand Mound, 
and yurd~ TraVis, A2 of De. 
Njointli· 

Ruth Il~tings, A4 of Paton, 
p+esldent, was in charge of the 
meetina. ~na Mil)" Taylor, A2' 
qf V,n Meter, lead devotions. A 
book repqrt of "A Wider World 
fOr Wolt\eq" by [;u¢Y Peabody . 
was given by Vivian Helser, A3 
of Waukon . . : 

At iqe ¥nli of the meeting there 
was I1'IlUP singing · followed by· 
the p1ed.lnJ service. E;ach pledge 
was preSJ!nted with a pin and 
roses. 

~fter th~ pledging there was a 
c!lbine~ meeting, 

Marcus Bach of the dramatics 
department gave a talk on "The 
Pageant of the Light" at the 
drama department meeting of the 
Iowa City Woman's club yester
day at 2:30 p.m. in city hall . 

Mr. Bach wrote the script and 
assisted in the production of the 
pageant which was given in the 
Chicago Civic Opera house last 
October. 

Mrs. Ansel Martin gave a read
ing from the play, "The' Purple 
Door Knob" by Walter Prichard 
Eaton, at the meeting . 

Iowa City high school dramatics 
students presented a one-act play 
entitled "The Pearls." Lola 
Hughes, high school dramatics in
structor, directed the play. 

Hostesses at the meeting were 
-Daily.Iowan E1tgraving Mrs. Harry Seger, Mrs. Thomas 

Robert BQkorney, E2 of Cedar Reese and Mrs. Milton Remley. 
Rapids, pictured above, has been The drama department will pre-

sent a program of three one-act 
elected president of the Iowa plays Tuesday evening in the 
chapter: of Delta Chi fraternity basement of the Congregational 
for the coming · year. Frederick church. 
Gr.awe·, A2 of Waverly, has been Several members of the Univer
ch~sen chapter correspondent. Mr'lsi~y of Iowa ~cottish · Highlan~ers 

Entf!rtains Cl~b Bokorney was the winner last WIll play bagpIpe~ a~ t~e ~eetmg. 

Shining up the old apple are the 
lively dancers who will present 
the newest campus dance craze at 
the Silver Shadow tomorrow 
night. Goldie Brickhouse, A2 of 
Tennessee Colony, Tex., and An-

• • • • • • • 

-Daay Iowan Pll%, Engraving 
drew Fekete, D4 of New York, 
are the truckin' peckin ' team . 
They are demonstrating the latest 
way to shine the big apple-on 
the dance floor, we mean, not in 
class. ' 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
. :...., Announcement has been made 

.; of the marriage of Helen Mar
~ .. guerite Triska, daughter of Mrs. 
~ Katherine Triska, 629 E. Market 
i street, and A. J. Triska, also of 
I Iowa City, to Dr. Richard F. Hoff
• man, son of Fred Hoffman of Des 
.; Moines. The ceremony took place 
! Nov. 9 at Bay City, Mich. 

_ 'fhe :U,i'" Pries.tess clUb ·was year of the annual freshman es- The general public IS mVlted . 
-Daily I010an EjlgrlJ1ling ' entertained ' by Adelaide Goodrell say' contest sponsored by the 

Last but not least eli~ibJe of the at a brea~ltst ~ednesday at. ' 9 ' "I~w.a Transit". He is a,ssociate end on a hunting trip near his 
. a' . , ' a,~ . . at · roude's IOn. I"QIlowmg editor .01 the. "Iowa Trans1t," and home. 

B~ Apple at Silver Shadow 
elgnt eligIble bachelors is Robert Ute bUsin,,! meeting bridge was received freshman honors in en-
Allen, A4 of Chicago. TOnlJ\lt played. . ginel!ring last year. He is a Gamma Phi Beta 
at the Spinsters Spree the . ~hree Pri~~'I. were won by Mrs, m!!m~r !>f the Sophomore COtil-

1 
Mrs. M. J. Richards of Moville 

most charming of the eight Qeol'lC- Ml'resh and Mrs. WiJ-' lion committee this year and a is ' visiting her daughter, B~th 
charmers will be pre 1 ~ted lilllll . Mellrdon, , member of Gavel cll.\b. Jane, A2. Frances Riedy, Al of 

** ** ** ** ** 
New Dance Craze, Song, Impersonation 

Featured Tomorrow Night 

I ~. Mrs. Hoffman is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, and for the 

'i last 10 years has been employed 
by the Northwestern Bell tele

;, phone company here. 
Mr. Hoffman was graduated 

~st year from the college of medi-
cine. He was affiliated with Phi 

J hi fraternity. He has finished 
... ""'"fIis interneship at the Mercy hos
f pital in Bay City and is now en
_ tering private practice at Harris-

ville, Mich., where he and his wif~ 
will make their home. 

se . Evanston, Ill., Charline Saggau, "Vigor and ' vitality, and you've 
Christine Eberst, G of Loglln, A2 of Denison and Dorcas Rich-

. T ' I 'got it! I like it because it's lots Ohio, president of Ze~ Itu .A.l- . . '. . .. ards, A4 of Jacksboro, Tex., will 
pha sorority, tells why her 01'- FROM HOUSE ' ·T·O HOUSE spend. the . week end ~n Marengo. of fun and because it's good 
ganizEltion nominated Mr. Allen. ' ,. : ".. • Pearl R1evers of Clinton, Anna exercise!" says Andrew J . Fekete 
"We nominated Bob Allen as a Braunlich of Davenport and Hel- of the big apple, popular new 
candidate for the most eliki~le . , , en Qualheim of Denison, all AI, dance craze which Mr. Fekete 
bachelor on the campus becaqse Theta XI will. visit at . the home of his par- will spend the week end at Dav- and hi/> dancing partner, Goldie 
we feel that he is the type ' for Thet. Xi announces .the pledg- . en't~ this w~ek end. enport. Mary Louise Meersman, Brickhouse, will interpret at the 
such a role. He has ' many out- ing of . Stanley McClean, ' Al of A4 of Moline, IlL, and Gretchen Silver Shadow tomorrow. 
side interests is well-kpown on Dubuque. Alpha Delb.· PI Patzig, A4 of Des Moines, will In addition to the dancers, 
the campus a~d well-liked by all ' Alpha Delta Pi announces the visit in st. ~ouis, Mo., over the 1VIaxine Reams, vocal!st, and 
who know him. He is athieUc- SI,IDa ' Delta Tau I ·d · . f' F ' 'R AU week end. ' Ronald VanArsdale, Imperson-

. . . h ' .. b M ' . T ' b ' AI ' o' f Wa p e gmg a rances ae en, 't ' 11 b f t d th ally Inclined - as 1S s o,:""n ' . y . aXlne enen aum, - A11 0f "Akron. ' .. . a or, Wl e e~ ur~ on. e pro-
his performances in both foOt)jali terroo, Deloris FriedxjJ~n, .A.3,· and n " th M'-1 ti " . A4 ' f R 11 Alpha Chi Omega garm. The umverslty mght club 

.. and swimming Besides · thls " We Dorothy &malls, A,4, both of Des M" ~ ' ll ill ;.nd· utrh
g, · ~ ~ .a, in Iowa UniOn" cafeteria will be 

!' T' I G I'S I'eally quit~ a gOOd lo'okfn d Moines, \vill spend' the w.eek·end 0·0: ~·LW1, NSPb"'l1 M' "e jw:e .. Den m Alpha Chi Omega anpounces cpen from 9 to 12 p.m. - nang e roup , • a' t th· e ' ..... I . ts mllna · e at one uggan the pledging of Isabel Wegner, :. fellow " ',.) homes of me r paren ' . . . ' ., " . .' . . Mr. :Fekete, D4 of New York, 

H . -- .. " ' , of ~~auKoh . a?d ~ar~ Gl!rttude A2 · of Adair. ·Jeannette Glenny, and Mi Brickhouse, A2 of TeJ;l-To old Forum ,., ,. PI Kapl!a' AI·p"- . Grlffm .. of , 'Rwers1de, both · A4, G of l,ndependence, has returned ~C 1 T' ' 11 d 
. . . . ' , . , '!'". . '·11 d th ' k d 't th t h I ft t' g nessee 0 any, ex., WI a a 

A N M PTA Will Meet ' . James T~omas ' 1\:2 of Traer \>(1 ,spen " e wee en ·a e . 0 sc 00 a er recupera, In at h f th b' I . t text eeting . .. . .. ~ ;: l'S spenoi'n'" the ~e"k end' at hi~ : hom~s at ·thji!ir ·parents. Marion home from a recent illness. ~ .ag fro'P
t 

ie. Ig a
t
P
h
P e SCO':SISQ-

.::l .4t 'R It' S 1:001 ~ . . " .. . ,. , 'B" cd' , f '· I d ' d .. ¥ • d mg a ruc (lng, e uSIe-, 

.t; , , J'1 ooseve Cr~, ... ' home, IIrd Deah Collis, Al of , el.~e j o. 1'1 epen e~ce. an . pecking and shining. Their pel" 
;;; Dean George D. Stoddard of the . .' 'I Glidrlen ' is"vIsltfnl:t ·friends in Des · Neva Melton 'Of Muscatlqe, both Kappa Alpha Theta f . ' II b b' l' 
... . "", .' "',' A2 " \\om 's rid the week end·' at ormance WI e a com Ina Ion graduate college will lead a forum Margaret . Cannon, school nu~~e, Moiries this week end. . , •. ,.' pe , ,. Marion Jacoby, Al of Park ot'tap and 'social ball room danc-

... 

l'.pple. Any dance step which fits 
in with the music goes!" 

The dancer will gi ve lessons 
and exhibitions at a sub-deb 
dance at the Oskaloosa country 
ciub a week from tOday. 

Miss Reams, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids, appeared on one of the pro
grams at the Silver Shadow last 
year. Mr. VanArsdale, G ot 
Greenwood, Ind., Miss Brick
house and Mr. Fekete will make 
their Iirst appearance at the uni
versity night club tomorrow. 

Master of Ceremonies Vette 
Kell, LI of Marengo, and his 
band will furnish the music. 

Will Give Review .of 
'T~umpet In Jubilee' 

Mrs. Carl Ettinger of Cedar 
Rapids will present a book re
view Sunday from 3:30 to 5 p.m . 
at the Sigma Delta Tau chapter 

Royal Neighbors Meet 
Following a business meeiing 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. the Royal 
I • 

Neighbors hill! a pot luck SUpper 
In the K.P. hall. About 30 memo 
bel's attended. Bingo was pla!'cd 
alter supper. 

The committee members in 
charge of the meeting were Mrs. 
O. E. Carroll, ,M ps. George Reich. 
ardt, Mrs. B. Daiton and Mrl 
Thomas O'Bde . 

• I 

TODAY ~ 
SAT. - SUN. - MON, , . 

Here are 2 very fine pictures 
that you will be sure to enjoy, 

Pathe News 

Cartoon 

Plus 

The New 'Singing Cowboy' 

TEX RITTER 
. in 

"SING COWBOY SING" .=. discussion on "The Federal Gov- will lead discussion at the :.ROose- .: Ro~ert . ~eub'~h, '; ~ . of Fort . h.o~e: ... ,.' '" Ridge, IlL, and Margie Fastenow, ing. 
"" ernment and Education" at the vell Parent - Teacher assoclaU'on Dodge, 'was a dinher ' gu.est at the ". A4 of Peterson, will spend the ·Mr. Fekete has been a dance 
:: meeting of the Triangle club in meeting at 3 ' o'clock this :, aft~~- house ' I~t '· Pi.ght. > .1 ?. -: Phl : Ga/llma Delta week end in Park Ridge. Ruth instructor in the Broadway stu-

house. The · book is "Trumpet in • ___________ • 
Jubilee" by Ludwig Lewiston. 

~ the clubrooms in Iowa Union to- noon in the schoolhoUlie. .:'. ",- ... _._, " . '):tj~h·~~~r Mbrton, Al ~f Chur- Christians0ll:' . A3 of Bismark, N. dios of Jack Stone and Miss 
~ morrow at 7:30 p.m. The Mothersingers chorus . will . .\Ip~a . PbI .~e.ra . I diu),. ,lind Wjiiiam . Thill, L3. of D.~ and ~ll'la.n: Barp.~, A3 o~ Alma. During his years there 

Nov. 27 the club will have its present a group of num~"rs/~~s. .Alpha P-~I . O~~'a f~ater~ty Dupuque, . 'Will spend .the week Clinton, wIIl 'VISlt at MISS Barnes, he danced in night clubs, hotels 
monthly business meeting at 7:30 M. M. Crayne is director . .-: .'.. w~ll have a ·. b~S,l~eSs mee~~g ehd',' at the · homes of their par- home over the week en.d. I and ballrooms on Broadway. He 

... p.m. in the clubrooms. The afternoon will clo.'ie with Sun~Ay a.' t p.~. 1n lowa Umon. ,eI;lts. , ,", " . '.' .I,.,' ~ays, . Fpe ,b'Il'A apole took th. ~ 
a social hour. and refr~jl~f,~~., All . ~~pha PQ1 0IJIe.~ Ql\!mbers, ~ .. , '.' . ,'. Delta. Tau 'Delb. east by storm, and 1ts populanty 

Harts Will Lead 
Hiking on Monday 

pledges and prospectiv'e , pledges .. ' PI Jim Eighmey, A2 .of Clear is increasing steadily. There are 

Mrs. Richard VOSS ' ~ !ll'C asked ' to attend: Phi ,Epsilon Lake, and Arthur Manus!), A2 of 110 standard steps in the big 
. -- ·Dave Lasensky, A2, and Lewis Burlington, will attend the Iowa-

B Prof. and Mrs. Clyde Hart, 
... Woodlawn apartments, will be 

aders 01 the Hiking club Mon-
~y. 

r- The group will meet at 5:15 
• p.m. at Iowa Union and will re-
• turn there for dinner. 

Rev. Donohue Will 
Address St. Pat's 
P.T.A. Today, 2 :30 

The Rev. Robert Donohue of 
, Nogales, Ariz., will speak at the 
• meeting of the St. Patrick's Par-
• ent-Teachers association this aft-
• ernoon at 2:30 in the schoolhouse. 

Mrs. Walter Kelly will give a 
• A musical program in chal'ge of 
: report of the state convention. 

Mrs. William Condon will be 
given. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
American Leaion auxiliary 

card pmy, Moose hall, 1~30. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
Iowa Union, 1 o'clock. 

• Roosevelt P. T. 1\.. school 
.. bliUdinr. 3 o'clock. 

Methodist Ladies ald. third 
division, Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, 
llZ1 E. BurUn&,ton street, 
Z:30. 

SHE

....... '" 

-Daily Iowa", Ef/fra!lfm,g' 
Mrs. Nellie Scannell, 650 S. ·Gqv
ernor street, has annou~ced ·. tJ:ie 
marriage of her daughter, ~ellie, 
to Richard Voss, son ' of Mr. ,and 
Mrs. George Voss of Atlantic. They 
were married July 8, the' wet,ld!ng 
day of . the bride's great-grand
mother. Both Mr .. and ~: V!?SS 
were students in the '. Y:IPv!lll.i~y 
last year. They will live in ' At
lantic where Mr. Voss is assOcjated 
with his father · in ~ •... , 

. ' 
" . 

"What a lo-pely corsag~! 

Did HE send it?" 
1 " 

• 
For the 

-Spinster's Spree, 01 courlfe 

ALDOUS FLOWER 
SHOP 

lIZ So. Dubuque 

Gables Weirtbet'g, AI, both of Sioux City, Nebraska football game at Lin-
Ru~sell Ilouse and ' the Gables are visiting at hi.e homes of their coin, Neb., tomorrow. 

had an exchange dinner ' Wednes- parents this week end. 
day night. Helen Focht, asslst- Betty Osnowitz, A2 of Sioux, 
ant dean ot ·wome,n, was a din- CUy · and Frances Bordy, Al of 
ner guest 'l'uesday' night. OlTiaha, Neb., were dinner guests 

son, 

1;'heta' ,Xi 
¥rs. Anslin Emil An
Louis.' Mo., wlll visit 
~rnll, Al, tills < week 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Muriel ~ng, A4 of Hancock, 

w1l1 spend the week enti in Ft. 
Dod~e. 

Theta Tau 
Theta Tau announces the 

pledging of Clifford Kiser, EI of 
Tipton. ' 

Jo)m Wi!son, E2 of Des Moines, 

t. ; 

P;ERSONALS 

Leon~J1l '~ Olson of the chem
department left yesterday 

for a viall in Keoku~. . . 
Br~ce : E. Mahan, director 
extension division, ad
the SympOsl1.\m club in 

W~lljor'.lOO '1uesday on "The Amana 
Was And.' Amana That Iii." . .) 

L. Johnson, executive 
91 the extension . divi

lut' nllht , before the 
K1,waIllU : club and teachers in 

.. '. ~ .:" s: 
pro/, •. ~w.ai:d ~ a;rtow, head of 
. dleuilatry,', depaftm~I)t, ,re

this mbtpiPl from · St. 
M.9',: ~~ere:.he ~t~nd!!d a 

me.J.l:llI .of. ~I,e ~erican' Insti
. Chemical En,i4eers. Prot. 

1.. oun t1Dd ~ Prot ' J. ·H. Arnold. 
of ihichemlcal ehiineerllll 

departineat, attended the meet-
in4' 

Mrs. P. E. Thomas and her 
~iiiij1itei, C9rintha, ' of Cleveland 
Jiei~, oiJio, hive been vislt
ml WI!. ~omis' . parents, Mr. 
!I~~ ·~r,. !J, C. Abbott, 1804 ]I' 
~t{,!Iet, fqr ~ la8t 10 days. They 
wiD laaY;B lPr' home today, 

--- . 
Prot: ~n L8~d ot Ute col-

J~,'" ~ Mtw addressed Ute Mus
~~ C9.'W,lJr Bar association at 
Weill . ~b## last ·niJht. After a 
~:~9 iJI.,Dge; Proleaaor Ladd' dis
cU(lled ~ determinilll heir
~ ~n' F,qPate proceedil1i8, A 

c~c' },Ind round table di8-
CLialdOD LO}lOwed. 

nr. 11. E. Walt,rs. of Rockwen 
,Clt¥. !l'I1}O wp Jl'~duated ll'\lm the 
unlvlr"t.Y ill 11134, vildted in the 

at. the chapter house Wednesday 
night. 

Phi Mu 
Mal'y Kinney, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, will spend the week end 
at the home of her parents. 

Triangle 
,Charles Fry, E3 of Vinton, and 

James Taylor, E2 of Cedar Rap
ids, will attend the Iowa-Nebras
ka football game tomorrow. Ed
win Herbert, E4 of New Bruns
wick, N. J., spent yesterday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Phi Delta Theta 
John Bauersfeld, EI of 

IsI!\nd, Ill., will spend the 

I 

\
' 8 BIa' Acts 
". On Our Stare 

Fri. Nlte ~1Da&eur Show 

FRr. - SAT. ONLY 

Delta Gamma 
Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshall

town, was a guest for dinner 
Wednesday evening. 

LAST DAY! 
"TALENT SCOUT" 

AND 

"SONG OF THE CITY" 
• 2 ... ,~ I I'I ~ ,II r26c' 
• ~I~~ j J I I 1. J • i."""', 

~/(/,.II. SATURDAV 

Scenes of The 

CAPTURE 
of 

SHANGHAI 

NOW 
Yesterday's crowds laughed 
practically continuously for 
an hour and a half! Many 
are saying-

It's the FUNNIEST 
PRODUCTION the 

UL~H 
IElLAMY 

ALIlANDU 
D'ARCY 

CECIL 
CUNNINGHAM 

I C'mnll '10m I 

Saturday ~~e Englert/ 
- D90RS QJ;>EN 1:15 P. M. -

Top Stars of 
Screen. Stage 

Radio. Nite Spots 
. . . IN THE GAYEST GAL _ 
'N - GAG SWING _ Sl'Kt;t; 

TURNED LOOSE WITH HOL
LYWOOD'S SWELLEST LoVE 

MAKERS! 

fIJ 

WITH JACK BENNY'S 

MARY LIVINGSTONE 
FIBBER McGEE and MOLLY 

RUFE DAVIS 
CHARLES "BUDDY" aOGEBg 

BETTY GRMlLE - NED SPARKS 

- STARTS l:llI P. M. -

Saturda, 

• [~: [Cd ! ~ me 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS TODAY 
HELL·CAT BETTE AND 
LUSCIOUS OLIVIA just 
can't h.elp lovin' that man! 

.! ·;,.- BETTE DAVIS 
, '.' r 

• 
. · ... ~lESLIE HOWARD 

• 
Olivia DeHAVILLAND 

"It's LOVE .. 
I'm After" 

S pedal Late 

Iww 

Saturday 
'11:30 P. M. 

PREVIEW OPINION 
" ... produced with m\lgnlficence. 
alive with the stirring lilt o( Ru' 
dolf Frlml music and Harbach 
lyrlcs, and prOjecting a $uper!a' 
tlveJy reloled Jove stOl'Y which 
rises IMm gllY; charming idyll 
to passiQnotc drarnnUc heights 
In the perl'brmdnce of Jeanette 
MacDonald and hill,' Jine suppor~ 
this adDplntJQ!1 of 'The Firefly' 
wlll be a clellJilbt to any audience.' 

. ':"-Dally Variety 
• Filmed 

• 
EnUrt'l:r ht 

~DOIALD 7At , .. 
..:~ cOIJeD ',91 denttltry ~aY. Pape;re Car&oon _ News 

~l~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:1 pr: NV,lwl'I 'ja moviDi to Gilmore :CJt,Y w1\,ere he win conUnue Iiia .' Wed. Nlte II Turkey Nlte 
d,e.n~ W,cU"- __ ____ .... -----___ .. 

Also Color Cartooo 
tcLittie Match Girl" 

and Latest New8 Gt!l!4a. ALUN JONES '.b.. 
W ... EN WILLIAM W1 
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Initiate Eleven 
In Tau Beta Pi" 
Honorary F'rat 
Highest Honor Attained 

By Engineers On 
Local_ Campus 

Eleven men have been initiat
ed into Tau Beta Pi, honorary en
gineering fraternity, it was an
nounced yesterday. Membership 
In Tau Beta Pi is the highest hon
or an engineer can receive. 

Those initiated were Franklin 
C. Kiesling, E4 of Lehigh; Ver
non H. Jungjohann, E4 of Dav
enport; Dakota U. Greenwald, E4 
of Iowa City; John J. Lambert, 
E4 of Cedar Rapids; Frank A. 
Swatta, E4 of Cumming; Russell 
Lortz, E4 of Millersburg; Guiller
mo Rodriguez, E4 of Panama; 
Frederick E. Anderson, E4 of Ce
dar Rapids; Franklin O. Eddy, E3 
of Marengo; Howard Kasch, E3 
of Davenport, and Frank Erznoz
nJk, E4 of Mason City. 

Lain Chosen To 
Lead Students 

Of Journalism 

, 

. Women's 
Sports 

Volleyball 
Three tearns are tied for first 

place at t~e end of the second 
round of the intl'amural mixed 
volleyball tournament played twe. 
evenlng~ each week In . the wo
":len's gym.n~sium. The yare 
Eastlawn No.1, Currier hall No. 
2 and No. 3. 

Eastlawn No. 2 and ' No.3, 
Kappa Alpha Theta No.1, No .. 2 
and No.3, Currier hall No.1, Pi 
Beta Phi No. I and No.2, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma No.2, Theta Tau 
Alpha and Sigma Delta Tau also 
competed in this week's competi
tion. 

The teams will continue to play 
one night each week. . 

• * * 

Eta Sigma Pi 
Holds Election 
Chooses Bock, Scudder, 

Hargrove, Foster 
As Members 

Iowa Maids'Are Fairest 
** ** ** ** ** 

1l(Jllywood Author Prai8e8 Beauty Of Girls 
Who Live In Tall Corn State 

"Throullh these portals pass th~ I writer and playwright, on a three
most beautiful girls in the world," act drama for a fall Broadway 
a Hollywood author said yesterday production. 

FOUl' students were elected to as he nodded toward buildings on Major von Rhau , who wrote 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary clasSical the university campus. "To the Victor," "The Green Hus-
languages fraternity, at 'a meeting Major von Mau, playwright and sar," and "Arter Kings," is also 
yesterday afternoon, Prof. Roy scenario writer, exclaimed that known as a bIographer of Presi
C. Flickinger, head of the class- "I've seen more feminine beauty dent Franklin ' D. Roosevelt. 
ical languages department, an- dUring two days in Iowa than my He is also writing a volume on 
nounced. New officers were also past two yeilrs in Hollywood." Gen. Raphael Trujillo, president 
elected. "If I had my way, all the HoLly- of the Domlnican republiC, and is 

The new members are Billie wood trash would be thrown out an editor of the National Encyclo
Maxine Bocl{, A4 of Paullina; of the motion picture studios. and pedia of American Biography. 
Virginia Hargrove, A3 of 'Milton; Iowa ~irls would be imported," Major von Rhau's "To the Vic-
Marjorie B. Scudder, A2 of To- h<,' saiq. tor" has been translated into Ger-
ledo, and Charles H. Foster, G of "In 'Hollywood, we expect the man, French and Danish and has 
Ridgewood, N. J. girls to be beautiful," Major von sold more than 100,000 copies. 

Siegle H. Fleisher, A3 of Mar- Rhau, who is a former member of His collaborator, Colton, has writ
ion, was elected president of the the U.S. diplomatic service, said. ten the scenarios tor various 
fraternity. He succeeds Theo- "Too many of them are scrawny, Greta Garbo and Jean Harlow 

Hockey Club dore Panos, Ml of Sioux City, peroxided creatures, though. vehicles, including "China Seas" 
Thirteen women from th,l:. na~onal p.resident of Eta Sigma "Why, two days ago, when I and "Mata Hari." 

Hockey club of the Women s PhI. Gord?n W. Couchman, ~4 first entered this state, tjle differ- Major von Rhau said he is 
Athletic association will leave of J?es Mome~, was elected Vlce i ence was at once noticeable," he plannil1l' to wrIte a ltory about 
this alternoon for Chicago where preSIdent; Miss Scudder was related. Major von Rhau said the lJnlvenU, of Iowa IIOOD, and 
they will participate in a Hockey elected secretary, and Miss Bock that it "all dawned upon him in the mention of the campulI' 
Play Day under the auspices of was elected sergeant-at-arms. Davenport." · beautiful &iris may possibly re-

I 
the University of Chicago. Plans .were made ~or the c~ap- The writer is collaborating with lIult In a mad rUllh by Hollywood 

Members ot the team will be: tel' to gIve a ~ecePtJon for vlSit- John Colton, another scenario talent lICouta for Iowa CUy. 
Evelyn Sturtz, A4 of Park Ridge, ors to the claSSIcal languages con-, 
Ill., right wing; Ann Maulsby, A2 ference after the lectures Dec. 3. -
of San Diego, Cal., rIght inner; The reception will be in the clas

!Support Show~ 
In Local ' Drive 
Appreciation Expressed 

By Thompson For 
Cooperation 

ProI. c. Woody Thompson of 
the college of commerce expres
sed the appreciation of the rell
gious activities board tor th" 
&tudent support in the religious 
Dctivities financial drive at the 
mass solicitors meeting yesterday 
afternoon in Iowa Union. 

The drive will continue next 
week, due to the time required 
to completely ca,nvass the cam
pus. Hillis Hauser, A3 of Mar
shalltown, solicitor chairman, an
l lounced yesterday. 

All members pI Gamma Phi 
Beta, Sigma .Delta Tau, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Pi ~app~ Alpha, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Theta Tau con
tributed to the reUgious activities 
tinanaci,,1 drive. 

Residents of Eastlawn dorml
tory contributed 100 per cent to 
the drive. Laurine Dall, A4 of 
Clinton, is student solicitor cap
tain of Eastlawn. 

Returns from Alpha Xi Delta, 
Slgma Nu, Slgma Chi and Phi 
Gamma Delta were incomplete 
last night. 

Commef'ce Student 
Former Amateur 

Champion Typist 

Eighty-five words a mlnute in 
a 25 minute stretch! 

This was the typing record of 
Marian Lybbert, " C4 of Cresco, 
who won the national amateur 

tAGE FIVJI) 
• 

IPromote 13 In 
iR.O.T.C. Worl/ 
Lieutenants Advance( 

To Captain's Rank; 
Two Juniors 

title for 1933 lI;t the World's Fair. I Promotions to the rank of cade 
In .193~, w~lle enrolled at the captain have been granted firs 

AmerIcan Institute of Business of lieutenants of the R.O.T.C. in 
Des Moines, she was runnerup 
lor the national title, During that lanh'y unit, CoL George P. 
year she demonstrated in high Dailey, professor 0 f militar 
schools throughout Iowa and in- science and tactics, announ.te< 
creased her speed to 118 words in yesterday. 
a IS-minute test and 130-140 
words In a one-minute test. 

By countini the number 01 bats 
occupying a cubic yard of air dur
ing flight, naturalists of the Na
tional Park Service estimate that 
approximately 9,000,000 bats live 
in Carlsbad Ca\>erns, New Mex-
ico. -

Play Night Offers 
Cage Ball, Games 

At Women' 8 Gym 

Cage ball will be of[ered for 
the first time at the all uni ver
sity play night tomorrow from 

Those receiving promotions ,a)'l 
RIchard Anderson, A4 of Yank 
ton, S. D. ; Everett Peay, A4 0 

Iowa City; William Hinsch,,sf 
C4 of Ft. Dodge; Hugh Kelso, A 
of Iowa City ; Donald Kladstrup 
C4 of Newell ; Robert Lowry. A'. 
ot Newton Centre, Mass.; Orva 
Matteson, A4 01 Elgin, Ill. 

G1yn Pohl, A4 of Marquette 
Charles Probst, A4 of Belmen#d 
Thomas Rodgers, A4 of PH 
Mound; B. Blaine Russell, A4 
Winfield; Harry Russell, A4 of 
Marshalltown and Clyde White 
side, C3 of Keokuk. 

• 

John Lain, G of Bloomfield, 
was elected president of the As
S(lciated Students of Journalism 
at their meeting yesterday after
noon. He succeeds Robert Ho
gan, A4 of Monticello. 

LaRue Firman, G of Pasadena, sica! languages library. 
Cal., center forward; Josephine A Christmas party will also be * * * * * * * * * * 
McCarthy, A3 of Huntington, N. given by the chapter at the home 
Y., left inner; Marion Jacoby, Al of Professor Flickinger the night Schrq1lJ,m Selects Chief Literary TeamlJ 

All-Star Book Line-Up 
Son of F amed ~3!~::~m~0 p.m. in the women's 

Besides cage ball, badminton, 

Wanted! 3 Passenge~ 
to 

of Park Ridge, III. , lett wing. of Dec. 9. 
Carol Dunger, Al of Aurora, ------- I At First Library Book Chat 

IlL, right halfback; Marian Smal- D II V·d W·ll l '-----·--------:-~-----------.! 
ley, A4 of Muscatine, center half- e a 1 aI , Sports writers throughout the fiction team are "Remembering 

S · · V·· • ., shuf.fleboard, tether ball, aerial Clentlst lSI is· darts, ping pong, bowling and so
cial dancing wlll be offered to the 

Iowa - Nebraska 

Football Game 

Other officers elected include 
Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, 
vice - president, and Margaret 
Gordon, A4 of Iowa City, secre
tary-treasurer. 

back; Marion Robinson, G of cOuntry a're now selecting their Laughter," Stegner and "We Are 
H d Ii L b participants. y rau cs a AU upiversity students and 

members ot the faculty and staff 

Leave Iowa CIty 10 Lm. 

Dial 5595 Dan 

DIal 5852 Nlchlll 

Ask tor SHAW 

Robert E. Haupt To 
Give Illustrated Talk 

Robert E. Haupt, G of Rein
beck, will speak on "Teaching in 
India" at the botany club meet
ing Monday at 4 p,m" in room 
314, pharmacy-botany buildi,ng. 
His talk will be illustrated by 
moving pictures. 

Goodyear Man Will 
Interview Senior 

Engineers Todt.y 

T. W. Prior of the personnel 
department of the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber company, Inc., Ak
ron. Ohio, will be in Iowa City 
today to interview senior engi
neers interested in working for 
1 h e Goodyear company after 
graduation. 

Mr. Prior will discuss the op

Knoxville, Tenn., left hallback; Le t H Not. Alone," Hilton. Those in the 
Leona Covert A2 f A III C ure e r e All-American football teams. At 

, 0 urora, ., non-fiction honorable mention line 
right fullback; Dagny Christen- the same time PrOf. Wilbur up are "The Arts," Van Loon, 
stn, A3 of West Branch, lett full- Monday Night ~chramm of the English depart- "The Nile," Ludwig, "New Pron-
back, and Jeanette Smalley, A4 ' ment has peen choosing his lineup tiers of the Mind," Rhine, "This 
of Muscatine, goalie. Substitutes 

h '11 t of the all-star 1937 books which is Life," Carter, "U.S. Camera, 
w 0 WI accompany he team Prof . . Giorgia Levi Della Vida, he has read. 1937" (pictorial) and "New Paint-
are Frances Jones, A4 of Iowa formerly at the University of The members of the literary all- ers Series," Kirby and Martingale. 
City, and K/lthryn Stanley, A3 "01 Rome, will deliver a graduate col- 8t;l1.' teams and their respective Iowa books and authors haven't 
Oskaloosa. lege lecture in the senate cham-' positions were presented by Pro- bee n Ie f t 0 u t of Professor 

The Iowa team will play two ber of Old Capitol Monday at 8 fellS or Schramm at the first Union Schramm's favorite books writ
games tomorr~w, one at 9 a.m. p.m. The subject of his address library book chat yesterday after- ten this year. Among these are 
wIth St. Mary s college of Notre will be "AraDic Literature and noon. "The American State University," 
Dame, Ind.,. and the secon~ ga~e , Its. [nfluence Upon the Medieval In his line-up fiction books play Foerster, "Remembering Laugh-
at 3 p.m. WI h Purdue universIty Christian CiVilization." against non-fiction books. 'On the ·ter," Stegner, "Steamboating on 
of Lafayette, Ind. Professor Della Vida now on a fiction ~eam he has chosen "North- the Upper Mississippi," Petersen, 

Eleven team.s belli des the. team two-months tour, for:nerly held west Passage," Roberts, left end; "Buckskin Breeches," Stong, "The 
from Iowa WIll compete m the the chair of comparative semltic "Europa in Limj:lo," Briffault, left White Horse," Margaret, "Coun
play day. literature at the University of tackle; "The Citadel," Cronin, left try Men," Hearst and "American 

A.thens Historical 
Circle ·Will Meet 

Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 27 Olive 
court, will be hostess to the Ath
ens Historical circle members 
Monday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. John Cameron will review 
Lazio's book, "Lafayette." 

Rome. On his tour Professor • n a r d; "The Depths and the Medley" from "American Pref
Della Vida is also giving lectUres Heights," (part six of "Men and aces." 
at Harvard, Yale and Princeton Good Will"), center; To complete the discussion Pro
universities and the University . "Best American Short Stories, fessor Schramm listed what he 
of Chicago. 1937," O'Brien, right guard; "The thought were the year's most over-

The address will be open to OutWard Room," Brand, right rated books. They are "To Have 
the public. tackle; "Thirt~n O'ClOCk," Benet, and Have Not," Hemlngway, 

------- right end; "Of Mice and Men," "Conversation at Midnight," Mil-

Dr. Richard Shope 
Completes Study On 
Bacteriology at S.U.I. 

, Steinbeck, quarterback; "Ameri- lay, "How to Win Friends and 
can Dream," Foster, left halfback; Influence People," Carnegie, "01'-
1'Bl'ead and Wine," SHone, right chids on Your Budgct," Hil~ij., 
halfback; and 'iAnd So Victoria," and "Bryhhild," Wells. 
Wilkins, fullback. 

H. A. Einstein Jr., son of Al
bert Einstein, famed scientist and 
originator of the relativity the
ory, .and Peter Bucky of New 
York, N. Y., visited in Iowa City 
yesterday. 

While here they were conduct
ed on a to\lr of the hydraulic la-
1;>oratory by Prof. F. T. Mavis and 
Edward Soucek 01 the college ot 
engineering. 

Mr. Einstein, a hydraulic engi
neer, was graduated from the 
Technische Hochschule Techni
cal university in Zurich, Swi tzer
land. While there he worked in 
connection with the transporta
tion of detritus by stream. Mr. 
Bucky, a mechanical engineer, is 
connected with the automotive 
I esearch in Chrysler Research 
corporation. 

The engineers will go next to 
Minneapolis where they will visit 
the University 0 f Minnesota. 
From there they will go to the 
west coast. 

portunities with Goodyear and Between November 1933 and 
outline the policies of the com- December 1936 nearly $316,000,000 
pany at an assembly of senior in federal government funds was 
students in room lOS, engineer- spent for the construction and im
Ing building this morning at 9 provement of recreation areas in 

Dr. Richard Shope, a member 
of the Rockefeller foundation at 
the University of Princeton lab
oratories, yesterday completed a 
week of research in the Univer
sity of Iowa medical laboratories. 
The purpose of his visit here 
was to collect material tor bac
teriological studies. 

His non-fiction line-up is "The 
Life and. Death of a Spanish 
Town," Paul, left end; "Animal 
Treasures," Sanderson, left tackle; 
"Pedlar's Progress," Shepard, left 
guard; "The American State Uni
Versity," Foerster, center; "An
drew JaCkson," by James, right 
guard; "Life With Mother," Day. 

Arrived Safe 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-W. 

J. Bruce drove his car from Elk
hart to Gary with gasoline instead 
of alcohol in the radiator, but ai-
rived safe and sound. An Elkhart 
filling station attendant who acci
dentally put gasoline. in the radia
tor, later realized his mistake. He 
notified police, who stopped Bruce 
in Gary. 

Engle' To ·Talk 
Of Regionalism 

A round table discussion on 
"Regionalism" will be led by Paul 
Engle, a special lecturer in the 
school of letters and a well-known 
Iowa poet, tonight at 7:30 in the 
senate. chamber of . Old Capitol. 

o'clock. . the variou.s states. 

,-

CATERING 
TO PRIVATE PARTIES 

lOW A GRILL PRESENTS 

TWO PARTY ROOMS 
• 

• Small Private Banquet Room 

• Large Dining Hall with 

. Dancing F acUitie. 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

DIAJ,. 3425 

Iowa Grill 

Dr. Shope is famous for his 
work on virus diseases, especial
ly tumors and influenza. He re
ceived an M.D. degree at the 
University of Iowa in 1924. 

1,200 Students Now 
Registered f~r 1'80 

Extension Courses 

More than 1,200 correspondence 
students are now enrolled in vari
ous courses of study at the uni
versity, and many others are con
tinuing t<;l sign up. 

The students have a choice of 
J80 courses in 23 departments, 

I the greatest number of courses 
being offered in the English de
partment and totaling 33. The 
college of education ranks next 
with 21 and sociology ranks third 
with 14 courses. 

Eighty-nine members of the in
structional staff are handling the 
correspondence courses. 

Sumner Bush, Mgr. 10 So. Dubuque 

To Addre88 Seminar 
Pro!. Emil Witschi of the' I 

zoology department wil address 
the regular meeting of the 
zoology seminar at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in room 307, zoology 
building. His topic will be 
"Through Mexico." 

Iowa Vs. Nebraska Football Game 
Des Moille~ - 55 nunule8 

Lincoln - 2 houn 25 mJnutes 

OlDaha - 2 hourS 

California - II hours 

IOWA CITY MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
DIAL &595 

right tackle. 
"M i d n i g h t on the Des e r t," 

Priestley, right end; "The Ameri
can Language," Mencken, left half 
back; "The Good Society," Lipp
man, left halfback; "England Ex
pects Every American To Do His 
Duty," Howe, right halfback, and 
"Divided We Stand," Webb, full
back. 

Honorable mention books in the 

"The fashion for suede 
and patent combinations 
extends even to your 
new Shuglovs." 

/ 

Pick This 
Patent Suede 

S'1wt&v 
~r ~OODR.CH 

Atway& in the van o( (d,hion, you 
clln count on ShuglovB to brin9 you 
hlgh.style leather cornbinlltionlll Pro· 
tecUve (ootwell~ 118 smart liS the flne 
shoe. they protect. This Pqten t I 

Suede model Is ideal with your 
"dressy" COGt of cloth odur. Come 
in Now while our stod: is complete, 

$2.95 

119 I. WlIoIblq&on 

The program will be open to the 
general public. , 

.. 
SPECIAL SHOWING THIS WEEK OF-

FINE FURS 
• Baffin Seal '59.50 

(Dyed Coney) 

• Bomhay Beaver 859.50 
(Dyed Coney • 

Nutria Blocked 

• Lapin '79.50 
(Dyed Coney) 

Grey 

• Persian Paw '99.50 
Swaner 

Premier Bonded 

• Northern Seal $129.50 
(D1ed C_y) 

Natural 

• Squirrel $169.50 

• Leopard' Cat $195.00 

• Victoria Mink '235.00 
(Mink Dyed Marmot) 

• Persian Lamb $299.00 

Others, Up to 82500.00 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
In oonJuno&lon with eur style reVIle at 'he I\u&omoblle 

Sbow, we present lor )'our approval and enknalnmeat a spe
clio' selection of exoluaJve aDd ,lMilOl'oUII 1818 fur lublOUll, 
which were JIhIpped &0 ua especially for this occasIon. These 
IIPtCIaI coats of MINK, ERMINE, BEAVER, PERSIAN. RUS· 
SIAN CAtlACULS. and OPPOSSUM wID be 011 di4pia)' a' oar 
l&ore TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY. 

'of the univerSity are invited to 
share in the fun, Students must 
present their identltlcation cards 
for admittance, 

3 .' Speidels .3 
':', We can predict 

your certain satisfaction 
with Arrow Shirts 

New XMAS Selection 
Now Ready 

3Speidels J 

We predict for 
. "Saturday's game • • • 

That the best·dressed spec

talors will be wearinll tah
less· lab ~ollar shirh. Watch 

this important style develop 
on your campus . 

THE .WINDSOR 
, }\n Arrow .hirt 

. " wlt~ a newly 

" deii.ned ' lImart 
table •• ,tab col
I~r: Hirher 
h.nd front and 

hac": IIquare 
jaunty point •. 

Miloga fil and Sanforiud 

A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF 

ARROW SHffiTS 
'f1ES. COLLARS. UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRI"M'S 
Store lor Men 

106 S. Clinton 
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CO-eds To 'Foot The Bill' This Board Permits Chief of Police W. H. Bender Chief of Police Science Leads 
EC!~s::::!~h1i!~e A~ks Motorists To Use Chains De,;;:n~~,R;~:;~s .Way In Future 

easy and rapid change, the 
irtranger In the community i~ no 
longer noticeable, Professor Per
kins saId. Evening At Spinster's Spree 

Dming Procedure Will Hayek Brands 
Be RetJeTled At Contract 'Illegal 
Dance Tonight 

And Fraudulent' 
Because turn about is fa ir play, 

The Iowa City boarel of adjust
ment yesterday authorized City 
lnspector Harold J . Monk to is
sue a building permit to Dr. E. 
J. Amish to construct a six-room 
duplex at the corner of Lucas 
and Burlington streets. . 

With a wet snow blanketing the 
city and ice forming where the 
snow had melted, Chief of Police 
W. H. Bender last night warned 
motorists, to use tire chains :Cor 
greater safety and to cut down the 
winter's accident toll. 

"In snow or Icy weather," de
clarK Chief Bender, Hpollce 

arily would in dry weather. 
Travel at less than moderate 

rate of speed. 
Don't attempt to drive without 

chains. 
Take curves slowly and don't 

try to pass cars abead of you. 
Give the pedestrian ample time 

to cross the street. 
university women will entertain Attorney WllJ J . Hayek yester
tonight at the Spinsters Spree, day filed an amended answer to 
performing from corsage to cab. the original petition in the liti-

gation in the sult brought against 
rare the duties of the perfect the city by the Burns and Mc-

Monk had refulled to issue the 
permit to Dr. Amish because the 
house was set too close to the 
street. After minor changes jn 
plans, the board removed all ob
jections and ordered the permit 
to be granted. 

wartlo olftcials and safety en- These sa1ety measures were ad
,Ineen arree that tire chains vised by Chief Bender for pedes
provide &he most positive safely. trians: 
Even with ohalns drivers should I Walk. slowly arid carefully. A 
be extra carelul at thll time 

host. Joe Sanders, "the ole left- Connell Engineering company of 
hunder," will play for dancing Kansas City. Attorneys Hayek 
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the main and Robert L. Larson represent 

because some less eautlous per- fall may incapacitate you for 
son may Dot be prepU'ed lor weeks. 

lounge of Iowa Union. the city in the suit. 
In his amended answer, Attor

Duri ng intermission tea will be ney Hayek contends the contract 
S rved on the balcony to chaper- was fraudulently procured and 
(,"s and committee members . was illegal. He says that the 

Regard 
Above 

Hi I safe drlvtn,," Don't rely on the ability of all t er The chief also recommended mototisfs to stop. If he makes no 
these precautions for motorists: effort to gi ve you free passage, 

C · tie Keep your windshield free from don't try to beat him across the 

The high spot of the evening contract which the previous city 
wil l be the presentation of Iowa's administration made with the 
three most eligible bachelors. engineering firm did not receive 
The answers to the campus maid- notice thal the contract was to be 
ens' prayers have been chosen made. 

rI CS sleet and rain that will turn to ice street. 
and obscure vision. Hdld onto railings when mOllnt-

l:w Apply brakes before you ordin- Ing or dismounting steps. 
De }{iewiet Tells How .-------------------

from nominations submitted by The engineering concern is ask
the sororities and dormitories. ing judllTlent in the amount of 
Their identity will be revealed $11,534.60 which it claims the 
by Master of Ceremonies San- city owes for engineering serv
deI'S. ices performed in connection with 

Germans View. Leader 
In Lecture 

"The reason lor the strange . 

Romantic Life of Railroad Historian 
Totd in Pti)impsest Rel~ased Today 

lack of criticism ot Hitler in Ger- , ____________________________ 1 

many today is due to the lact I A taU gra:Y-hai~eQ. man walks 
that he is regarded; not. Ill! a man, with a firm step into his Schae!-Although the party will be in- preparing plans for a mUnicipal 

(ol'mal, women will appear in light plant and distribution sys
Ibng dresses. Their dates, how- tern here. 

but as a supreme being above ... 
criticism," Prof. Cornelius W. de ler hall office filled With the 

ever, will be permitted to wear ... -----------
business suits. Because tonight d 
beLongs to Him, His sartorial Lo ge Unit To 
splendor instead of Her's rills 

Kiewiet of the history depart- documents , of the "romance of 
ment declared last night in an in- the first continental railroad." 
forma l talk to the German club The time-worn papers, repre-
in the Iowa Unioll cafeteria. 

the next few paragraphs. N I L d 
Escorted by Mary Spalding, A4' arne ea ers 

or Waverly, will be William La-

"That criticism which is pres- senting the fascinating financi!!l 
ent," he stated, "ill directed at story of the Credit Mobilier and 
the underlings rather than at one of the most tert'larkable col

doge, A2 of Bettendorf, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, who will wear a 
double-breasted gray helTingbone 
suit. His necktie will be of light 
blue silk, and he will wear a 
white shll't. 

Of soft worsted material is the 
blue suit of Jock Law, A2 of 
Waterloo. White collar and cuffs 
contrast with his blue striped 
shirt and blue woolen necktie. 
An Alpha Tau Omega, he will 
attend the party with Mary Dou
bleday of Nashville, Tenn. 

Dressed in "my best bib and 
tucker" will be Ray Walters, A4 
oC Rockford, 111. The "best bib 
und tuclter" is a free swing dou
ble-breasted suit of a dark blue
black color with a white-collared 
blue shirt and blue necktie. Bev
er ly Hunter, Al of Rockford, Ill., 
will accompany Quadrangle's 
Ray. 

Loca] T.O.O.F. Group 
To Nom.inate Men 

For 9 Posts 

the dictator himself." 
The great sacrifices Germany 

is making for her reintegration 
are very evident, he said. She Is 
physically and economically in
capable of meeting the necesSary 
requi rements of her pe9ple. The 

Nominations for nine officers subsequent burden being put up-
of the Good Samaritan Encamp- on the people is increasing. They 
ment, local organization of tbe are being oftered inferior mate-
1.0.0.F., will be made at the reg- rials at the same if not higher 
ular meeting at 7:30 tonight at prices than before. 
the Odd Fellows hall. Without attempting to read in-

Members will be nominated for to everything he saw in Germany, 
the offices of chief patriarch, high Professor de Kiewlet enjoyed the 
priest, senior warden, junior war- warm humanity which lies be
den, recording scf'ibe, financial neath the dictatorship. "There is 
scribe, treasurer, one member or much in the temperament of a 
the board of trustees and captain nation which one can appreciate 
of the degree staff. without dwelling on those aspects 

The election will take place at which are unlikeable," lie said. 
a meeting Dec. 3, and new offi- The talk was centered around 
cers will be installed Jan. 7. interesting anecdotes of his visit 

A practice drill of the Encamp- in Germany thiS' summer rathel' 
ment drill team which will par- than an attempt to analyze the 

lections of source material re
latin, to railroad history in Amer
ica, teU the story of man's life. 

That man is Levi O. Leonard, 
collector - historian, whose life 
story is written in ihe November 
issue of the Palimpsest released 
today. 

Mr. Leonard, whose father was 
formerly professor of mathemat
ics and astronomy at the univer
Sity, began his college work at 
the age of six when his father 
used to take him to his classes in 
Old Ca'Pitol, then the only build
ing on the campus. 

"After two years of 'auditing' 
his father's courses, Mr. Leonard 
entered the primary school in the 
mechanics academy. .. In 1871 
he "entered the state university 
... ," the :lrticle states. He at
tended for only two years be-

cause of eye trouble tor which 
rest was prescribed. 

But Mr. Leonard has not rested 
yet. He has been telegraph ' op
erator, engineer, freight agent, 
topographer, newspaperman and 
research historian ~ occupations 
which took him from Iowa across 
the western plains o-! Montana 
and Utah. 

Through all 5 of these various 
occupatIons, he remained a col
lector. Much of his time was 
spent in the building of the Union I 
Pacific railroad; all the time he 
was gathering material and back
ground for a history of the rail
road. 

Now he can look back on his 
collections, and a new goal comes 
to view - the making of a rec
ord of the history of railroads 
in the western United States. 

The accumulation and writing 
of these records has been done 
through the coopemtion of the 
State Historical society, which re
a Uzed the value of his collection. 

Jack Johnson, a graduate as
sistant in the political science 
department, has been assisting 
Mr. Leonard in his studies and is 
the author 01 the Palimpsest's 
account of the rai 11 oad historian's 
life. 

• • I 
Margaret Joiner, C3 of Maquo

keta, will take AI Sorenson, C3 
of Ames, one of the eligible bach
elol' candidates, to the party. 
Personifying . what the well-dress-

situation there. "For," he said, 
Ucipate in the program of the re- "in the short space of two weeks, 
gional Odd Fellows convention in one is able to gather only bits of 
Kansas Ci!y, ~o., D~c. 11, will the complete jig-saw puzzle." 

Snowfall Ends Divorce Granted 

d man should Wear will be this 
Sigma Chi, dresscd in a double
bre,lsted Cambridge gray suit 
with a chalk-colored pin stripe. 
He wlll weal' a while shirl and 
blue necl(lie. 

1011 ow tonr~ht s me~tlDg. . The officers 01' the club for 
.oscar . WIese, clue! .patrlarCh,. the year were announced. They 

Aft . I" 2 H To Betty Marks . er ours 
Will preSIde at the meetrng. I ure George Schulz-Behl'end, li • . ' 

or Elmont, N. Y., president; I Temperature, At Below 

D I Re ILouise Miller, A3 of Amana, sec- N ., I V . 

I Betty Marks was granted a di
vorce from Waller Marks by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

The uncontested di vorce was 
granted on the grounds of williul 

"Motorists must report acci- C ri m e Battles 
dents in which they are invol-
ved," Chief of Police W. H. Ben- Perkips Looks Ahead 
der stated yesterday. 

The state law reqUIres that 
any accident in which a personal 
injury is receIved 01' damage to 

To Crime Bureaus 
In Schools 

both cars amounts to $25 must "The new battIe Hnes In the 
be reporte/f either to the pollce 
department or to the sheriff's ot- wat' on crime wlll be found in 
!ice. Chief Bender poInted out the test tube, under the micro
that this required not only those 
Dccidents which occur in the 
cities, but also those which hap
pen in the country are to be re
ported. 

He added that the wilUul fail
ure of a motorist to report an 
,Iccident which the state law reo 
quires to be reported makes him 
liable to a fine of not less than 
$50 and costs. 

Admiuistrators For 
2 I;states Appointee) 

In Court Yesterday 

Judge Harold D. Evans ap
pointed the administrators for two 
estates in Johnson county district 
court yesterday. 

Mildred Tuttle was apPOinted 
administratrix of the Martha M. 
Weymer estate with bond fl~ed 
at $100, and A. M. AtkIn was de
clared administrator of the Levi 
Fountain estate with the bond set 
at $8,000. 

grope, In the camera and ultra
violet ray nnd by mllny methods 
such as the peace officer's 
school," Prof. Rollin M. Perkins 
of the college of law asserted last 
night in a Baconian lecture In 
Ole! Capitol . 

We may look forward to the 
time when evel'y large university 
will have a crIme detection bul'
eau and will give special courses 
in crime detection , Professor Per
kins prophesied. 

"Peace officers will belong to 
that profession for which they 
will have to have a license just 
as doctors of medicine (lre re
quired to have one today," Pro
fessor Perkins Said. "This pre
sents a challenge which the peo
ple of the state can not over
look." 

In the last few years the prob
lem of the peace officer has in
creased 100 fold with the advent 
of airplanes and other modes of 
travel which facilitate I' a p i d 
changes in the population of the 
communities. As a result of thjs 

Gangsters have resorted to 
various devices in trying to 
throw exp rts ott their track, but 
In this they h:lve tailed. The 
case of John Dillinger's acid
marked lingers and the aUas he 
used were not effective when the 
f,ngerprint expert started his 
check, Protessor Perkins poinl· 
ed out. Other means, such as 
the us of smaller cartridges to 
mislead the ballistic expert have 
also railed, Professor Perkins de
clared. 

"If anyone assumes he can 
outdo the expel·t, he will ·find he's 
wrong," Prot(,qllor Perkins as
I>crted. 

Gertrude K. Bouck 
Wins Divorce nit; 

$7 WeeJc.ly A)imony 

Gertrude K. Bouck was granted 
a divorce [rom George Jl. Bouck 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in 
Johnson county district court ye$
terday. Cruel and inhuman treat
ment provided the grounds tor lIle 
action. 

Bouck wus ordered to pay $7 per 
week permanent alimony and 
court costs includi ng attorneys' 
lees. 

Gertrude Bouck was l'epl'esent
ed in court by AttoJ'ney Will J. 
Hayek. Attorney Robert L. Lar
son was Bouck's counsel. 

Cotton is the most Important in
dustria l crop in China. 

Want Ads Get Results 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

SAVINGS 
"Crystal Cleaning" Is Always 
A Saving And One You Can't 

Afford '1'0 Pass Up 

Send Your Dresses, Suits, Topcoats & Hats 
They Will Be Cleaned Two for $1.00 And 

Ther& Is One Way Free Delivery. 

Where 
Where 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
DIAL 4153 ~3 E. Wash. st. 

South, Aeross From The Campus 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoa~ made to 
order. Rep~it'ing and Altera
tiens Neatly Done oy Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Wh t tone's Drug Store 

WEARING APP ABEL 
FOR SALE: GOOD USED HEAVY 

topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 
Call at cln~siril'd adv. dept., Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
A collegiate plaid necktie and 

pocket handkerchief will comple
ment the dark blue double
breasted suit of Chandler Griffin, 
A2 o( Vinton, Beta Theta Pi. 
Joanna Hutlenlocher, Al of Des 
Moines, will "root the bill" for 
him. 

OU2. ass ltes retary, and Milton Zagel, G of I orma , arIes 
... ..1 Fi. Wagne, Ind., treasurer. 8 Degrees 

T b H ld 1 Following the talk by Professor I o e e n de Kiewiet, there was a movie A three-inch blanket of snO'w 
desertion. Mrs. Mal~ks was given APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
custodY of three children and IS 1 ____________ _ 

FOR SALE: ONE NEW COM· 
ROOMS FOR RENT plete (ul1dre~s .uit. Size 38 In 

showing various handwork trades 

O th tCh· I such as lace making, bead work, a ou ape wooden toys, and musical instru
ments and views of the country. 

and 21 - deerees - below - not
mal temperatures yesterday com
bined to give Iowa Citians theIr 

to receive $60 per month alimony FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH
for their supporl ed and two furnished apart-

Marks was ordered to pay the ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
court costs including the fee of Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
Attorneys William S. Angell and S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM IN 40. Priced to sell. Dial 6662. 
quiet home. Men preferred.' 

Dial 4826. 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORM]:RLY 
occupied by Wllliam.~ Plumbing 

Sbop, 8 East College Street. In
quire Dunkel Hotel. 

HAULINU 

ALLIED V AN LINES INCOR· 

Ai the pariy from the Phi Kap
pa Psi house will be David Foer
ster, A2 of Iowa City. His dou
ble-breasted blue suit has a belt
ed black. His shirt will be White 
and his necktie blue-striped. He 
will attend the party with Mary 
Carolyn Kuever of Iowa CUy. 

An almond-brown shirt and a 
latera l - striped brown tie will 
match (he brown pin - striped 
suit of John Kelley, a4 of Em
metsburg. A member of Phi Del
ta Theta, he will do dancina with 
Evelyn Mi chell, A2 of Emmets
burg. 

Ned Poyneer, U of Cedar Rap
ids and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
house, will appear at the party 
with Betty Styer, A3 of Peoria, 
lll. "A dark blue job" is his 
choice of attire. 

Funeral service for' J ames Doug
lass, 71 , will be at 1:30 p.m. to
morrow in the Oathout chapel 
with H. D. Green ofriciating. Bur
ial will be in the West Branch 
cemetery. 

Mr. Douglas was a former 
president of the Weset Branch 
First State bank. 

The survivors are the widow; 
three daughters, Helen M. DOUg
lass of Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. Ethel 
Dinsmore of Coralville and Mrs. 
Eliose Kelch of West Branch; .one 
son, Lee Douglass of West Branch; 
three sisters, Mrs. Adaline Roegle 
and Mrs. Martha Hunter of Iowa 
City , and Nelle Douglass of Cedar 
Rapids, and one brother , Frank 
Douglass of West Branch. 

, • _ ~ 'T .' i \ 

Mr,s. Evans Will , . , l 
Represent t;ounty 

Brown will predominate in the 
outfil of William Dewey, Al of 
Morris, J 11., Delta Chi. His dou
ble-breasted suit is brown, match
ing his shirt and necktie. Jeanne , Mrs. M~bel E~ans, county pro
Cox Al of Can tril will escol·t batron officer, Will leave today to 
h ' ' , . rep~esent Johnson county lit a 
I;hi Gamma Delta's John Sim- one-day ~eeting of ~h~ Io~a State 

mons, A2 of Osceola, will wear 8 Pro b at I o n association In De s 
single-breasted gray herringbone Molnes. . 
suit with a light blue check £un- Evans, state program dl.r.ector, 
ning through it. The suit has a has recently com~leted plogram 
belted back and patch pockets. p}a~s for the meeting of the asso
He will wear a blue tie, white clatlon. 
shirt and a blue handkerchief in •• ::::============ •• 
his pocket. Mr. Simmons will I LeueT-CarrieT8 To I 
be escorted by Nanette Worl<man, , 
1\2 of Keosauqua. ~ Meei For Pot-Luck j 

Clare Walker, Al of Davenport, • • • 
wi ll accompany Charles Paul, Ai- All retired and active letter
pha Sigma Phi, A2 of Wilton carriers and their wives will at
Junction. Mr. Paul will wear a tend a pot-luck supper at 7 I'.m. 
double-breasted dark blue pin- tomorrow in the Knights of Py
stripe suit. His white shirt will thias hall. 
be accented by a cross-check tie AIter supper there will be danc-
of gray, blue and yellow. ing and other entertainment. 

Dancing with Helen Ban,er, A2 
of Chicago, will be Sigma ;Nu's blue tie will contrast with his 
Ray Murphy, A2 of Des Moines, white shirt. 

--------- first touch ot the coming }Vinte •. 

Barrows A sIts The snow fell for 12 hours and 
stopped at ·3 p.m. The dry snow, 

Robert 1.. Larson, who represented 
Mrs. Marks. 

WPA Wl • I I.. ' , amounting to .14 of an inch mols- , 

but no senous aCCidents were re- • •• Cia s 
O'rKer-S ture, mad.e side~alkS slippery, I SUI Offl' . ] 

T Fell R' >, rtf ported. Announce Dates o I epo The temperature varied on ly I ' . ' 
six degrees during the day, with For MUSIC Conte Is 
a high of 26 between noon and 3 

Persons employed. on the WPA p.m., and a low 'Of 20 at 7 a.m., 
or other works projects support- according to hydraulics labora
ed by public funds are rem1nded tory observers. 
by Postm:lster Wa~ter J . Barrows The high mark was 21 degrees 
that they are to f,U out the un- below normal weathermen said. 
employment report cards distrib- Iowa City's ;'oisture during the 
uted by mail carriers. The ex- ,year is 3.93.. inches below nor
ecutive staff of SUWt projects al'e mal they said. 
not include<i in this group. ' 

Students receivin, NYA aid and 
who would quit , school it they 
found employment should also till 
out the reports. 

Unemployed have" .until mid
night Saturday to fill out and 
mail their report cards. Anyone 
having difficulty in filling out 
his card may receive .belp at the 
post office. Unemployed who did 
not receive an unemployment 1:e
port card are urged to call at the 
post office. 

Local Rotary Club 
Announces Donation 

,. The Iowa City Rotary club has 
announced the ninth annuol dO,
nation of $500 to' the local Boy 
Scout camp. 

Announcement 01 the donation 
was made by PresideM Wiley B. 
Rutledge at the lunaheon meeting 
of the Rotary club yesterday. 

Dates for the sub-district and 
district music contests , last ones 
to be scheduled in connection 
with the 1938 Iowa high school 
music festival, have been ar
ranged by the festival committee, 
University of Iowa officials an
nounced yesterday. 

p 

The sub-district contests will 
be held on the week ends of 
March 19 and March 26, in 26 
schools not yet decided upon. 
The studen ts rated "superior" 
from this group will then qualify 
for the di strict contests. 

The six district contests will 
take place April 2 and April 9. 
The locations of these contests 
are not yet determined. From 
these grou~s the "superiors" will 
be eligible to enter the festival 
at Iowa City, May 5, 8 and 7. 

W i ...o...,i 1,----.L-~L.-9-R-8ider EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 
ScllodlLighting 

L. V. James vf Chicago, III ., d 
lighting specialist of the General 
Electric company, will confer 
with the city school board to
night at 7:30. He will discuss 
modern methods of illuminating 
school-rooms. 

FOR RENT: 2 ROOM FURNlSH
ed apartment in private home. 

porated. Our 1,000 mod e, n 
mOVing vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor aile. D i a1 4161. Cedar Warm and cle:ln. Reasonable. 512 

N. Gilbert. FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND Rapids. Ia.. headquarters. 

WANTED: ONE-ROOM APART
ment, furnished, approved. Close 

in. Write G co. Iowan. 

double rooms for men only. Rea- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
sonable. Close. Dial 4396. , 

FOR - RENT~RGE-DOUBLE WAN'I'ED: STUDENT .GJRL F'OR 
room. Reasonable. Close. 115 board and room. Dial 2522: 

FOR !tENT: ATTRACTIVELY 
furnished two room apartment. 

N. Clinton street. 

Adults. Dial 2327. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. CIOile. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM Dial 5882. 
apartment. Close in, Dial 5380. • 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
FOR RENT: PIRST C LAS S tive single or double rooms. 

apartment. Dial 84.16 or 9184. Dlal 4729. 

FOR RENT: SMALL Jf't]RNISH- FOR R E N T: DOWNS T A IRS 
ed apartments. Very reasonab1e. front double room. Single beds. 

Close in. Dial lI175. $8. 805 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT : ONE ROOM AND FOR RENT: ROOMS BY DAY OR 
kitchenette. UniverSity heat. week. Town and Gown R~si-

Dial 5133. dence Hotel. Dial 6903. 

FOn R EN T : ATTRACTIVE 2 FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
room apartment. Dial 2856. tor men. 326 N. Johnson 

LONG DISTANCE and genel'lil 
baullnlr. Furniture moved, crated 
and ablPped. 
THOblPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial &894 

nPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student R utal Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
n'PEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (nea.r Iowan) . 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

I FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
, low. Cboice apartments, Dial 

4764. 

stl:eet. Dial 2390. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, fI Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 2658. 
furnished. Very reasonable, 211 

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVEL6PES AT 
home for us. Good pay. Experi

en c e unnece$sary. Wonderful 

\ 
opportunity. Everything supplied. 
No t ion - wid e distributors, 401 
Broadway, New York City. 

WANTED-L A UNDRV 
./ . 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N· 
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

E. Church street. EMPLOYMENT WANTED -FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. WANTED: DRES MAKING AND 
CIOlie. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

pOR RENT: DOUSL& OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR R~N1: APPROVED ROOM 
fof' girls. Close in. Dial ~705. 

I 

WANTED TO RENT 
t . 

WAN TED BY PER M ANENT 

altering. 
644.0. 

424 E. Market. Dial 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
mall wants t ady mployment. 

Dial 6254.. 
b I .... 

1fMlTEO: W01U< BY DAY OR 
hour. Dlrtl 4789. 

b .' ,. t -:T 
WOldAN WANTS WOR" BY 

day or by boot', Dial 5539. 
pu ,J ' ....,.-

~'OR RENT- ARAGJ 

ue 
dOlI.' 

T: 
an .. 
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lUar -VIi 
d 

~ 
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attired in a brown double-breast- Attending the dance with Ruth 
ed suit. He Will wear a green Jones, A4 of Williamsburg. will 
necktie and a brown and green be Pi Kappa Alpha's Marvin Mc
striped shirt. Claran, C4 of Climbing Hill, trim 

John Rogets, Delta Tau Delta, 'in a university gray double
A2 of Coon Rapic1l, will be draa- breasted suit, white shirt and 
ed in a double-breasted blue swt, blue tie. 

Leonara Chanil~" 
Fined $~, Costs 

Leonard C'hudler was fined $1 
afld costs on each of two counts 
by Justice of tne Pelle!! J . M. Kad
J.ec yesterday. . Chandler W\W 
I>rought into court for nol havin. 
a chaulf~urs' llcense and the use 
of Improper clearance light equip
ment. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts' 10 cents. Fr&e delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 eentl. Dial 9488. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WA~G 
Call for an4l dellver. Dial 698) , 

renter: BungalolY or first rloor 
IIPlU'tmllllts. PreteI' lin [urnlshed. 
Po~session as soon • as posIIible. 
Write MSG, Deily Iowlln. 

• i • b l ... '~+t---' 

LOST AND FOUND 
" "rbl~F 

LOSiJ,': SLIDE RULE, BETWEEN 
Maid Rite and 8()uth door of 

Schaffer hall. Reward. Dial 9186. 

GAiAOE FOR RENT: CWSI, 
Reol!Onllble. Dial 4470. 32.~ S 

Dul>tlque slreel, I:: of. 
"I 

PLUMBING ~ 
--------------------~~ . W ANTEO - PLUMBING AHP ... 

\ 

n red necktie and white shirt. In a brown striped double -
Dorothy Ochsner, A2 of Ft. Madi- breasted suit will be Bob Mel
son, will be his escort. .vold, Theta Xi, A2 ot Cresco. 

Accompanied by Catharine He iwlll wear a red, green and 
Niles, A2 of Anamosa, will. be brQwn tie and a brown striped 
Robert Sorg, Phi Kappa Slama, white shirt. Mable Gottburg, A3 
P:l of Tri poli. Mr. SOI'e will wear of Schleswig, will escort him. 
II brown double - breasted suit Carl Ettinger, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
and a brown shirt, ireen necktie All of Gedar Rapids, wJ\l be suit
:md green handkerchief. ed in midni,ht bille checks. He 

Delta Upsilo{l 's Van Saundm, will wear n white shirt, I'ed neck
P2 of Minot, N. D., will '0 donc-, tie and a white lapel handker
ing with LoIs Sample, P2 ot lowa I chief, Velma Beechen, Al or 
City. Van will be dressed in a I South Sioux City, Neb., will ea
dnl'k bille worsted suit. A dark cort him. 

I 

• f H f+·, ,1 .. 7-

Tom Brogan Fined 
trp i ~ I"" 

85 for Intoxication 

Tom Brogan of Solon was nned 
$5 and costs yeaterda,x by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson on I 
charge of intoxication. 

Failure to stop at a stoP .ian 
cost W. H. Megerden $2 and 
costs. "I dO!l.'t like the mapa of mJ hat-gue88 I'll have it ~han.pd." 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR
ticular people. Dinl 2671. 

BOARD 

F 0 UNO: 1937 UNIVERSITY 
hJgh school class ring. I nWn Is 

M.U.B. Cu ll ut Dully lowun duRSI
fled department. 

TRAILERS 
EAT THREE MEALS·--pQ-R--5-0-c. --------------------

Eat with us. Be satisfied. 225 
N. Linn. . .. , 

WANTBD to 8U'Y 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, 'SHOF.s. 

Pay the highest prlres. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

Before you start South, See 
our trlUetsl TQIcf Olle of them 
to make your trip ep*ler. 

DINTY'S 
Troller eumll, Coralville 

he.Unt. L.rew Co. 227 , 1-= 
WlIShlngton. Phone 3675. E:;!I! 

t P(1NCING SCHOOL;- ::i: 
DANCINQ S C!l 0 0 L. BALP ;:,e:: 

roOm, t.nav, tap. Dial '1f/, 
Burkley botel. Prof. HouiJrIGllo 

..... M:ALE. 1lJ~!,J P 'YANTB~ifi 
MALI JfI'lLP WANTED: M. 

for coffee roule. Up to $45 tint 
Week. Au tomobile IIlven as boflllll· 
Write Albert Mills, 1223 Moo' 
mouth, Clnrlnnoll, Ohio. 
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special 
purchase 

SHOP 

f1!IDA y, BER 19, I 37 .. 
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

"" KW,,"KIU1'L IIiDIAII 
S~uA.w eM Do 
-(wo -(tlIHGS ,tt(OMCE 
- S P I M "'ltl) ltoc.K 
ilEA. PAPooSE.-

Stle. ~I<.S -fliL 
CRll.Ol.E ay MlAAS 
or "" $-(1'1.11(4 "fIItO 
-fo II!.R. &14 -roa.

vAHClJuy~ft., IflNilj 
B,C:. 

11-19 .. 

~~nEiiiW 
It BItI!)4E. of SUle.,Oe.'S~ Soll'ffl C"Qol.I ...... tlM llu 11..<' 

IMI'IY MI\'.~ of' l'\E-A.. HlqMWA.Y$ 
~~I!l..Y wov!!.", c.o-('1"'OM GUl1'i4, 
co"""!!.\:) w I-f'M 011. "'lit> 1'1.00:.1<., "5 A 
~t..e.floN "-<1 ..... H5'1'" "",,0$-(5 AHI> 

-IH I!.. lolA ""!.. G' VP;1'l MOM'Ii.. 
CARU>'~ y, ""lie;( 0" s .... ,N'r 
~v<11i 1M JootQ ...... co I wHe. ...... 
""",,,y LO$EA.S .... -r-fl4L 
'1 .... "18\..11014 ~B\..'E.S lI"'vE- , 

KI\..\.EO -f\IE.MSe.Ly!..... . 

WH~T ,:HAs lL\PPINII> THUS FAIl; 
RillCl A.m.ta, beautiful young 

Ip4lIl-9/a linger, .., comm..,lIoned 
til 110 to the French city of Bav
OIIM 4tId JiJlt:L out wh.at derign" 
/lllpol_ Bonaparte hllo! on the 
IJlClnil" go"n-nmmt. Do" D~go I 
B /t6fId3om. Spa,""h courtier, 
tllOI&U 1l.m' 0" tMit wall /r'om 
bn9clllIIt. Sh~ feelll h",..tfl1 cirMCm 
tOlCClrd Mm but d"mi.9se" Mm 
ItAU Ite Jollow8 her to B~Ott.n", 
10 tllo t ,"e may car", 0110 u'lli.,.. 
tel'Npted a flirtation ..mtll. 111 aJor 
cI. ROIC.gemont, jo,."t aldHe
fallP of BOJl(lparte. 

Chapter Four 

Before .he could keep her ren
duvoua with Major de Rougemont, 
Hlna Itnew she should have the 
earner pigeons ready, If abe could 
!\JIll out: anytblng about Napoleon'S 
de.lgns on the Spanish king, not 
III Inltant must be Ion In rushing 
tb. news across the border. 

III the plcture8Clue little market
pl&ce was tbe vendor whom abe had 
Ioten Instructed to aeek out. Kovlng 
between rows of donkeys, peddlers, 
Iotggar. aftd bright scarlet nowen, 
Ntna made her way to his side. The 
yord "Vlttorla" brought a quick 
"eam of underatandlng. Quietly he 
paned over a pair at brlgbt-eyed 
bird., while he whl8pe.rect: 
"The King will reacb Vlttorla to

liebL" 
Nln!!'. pulse quickened. She had 

Uttle time to 108e. It Ferllinand was 
leo \Ie .Iopped from crOlling the 
Iorder, Immediate evidence of 
lttachery was nece8llary. In & few 
bonl'l ahe hoped to know the trutb, 

AI, she croued the aquare, pas.lng 
I little hat .land, Nina saw a fa
miliar figure outlined In the bright 

rooms, he wae all apologillll, .An em
ergency order had come through. 
He must set' aut tor Spain at OlJce ', 
It W8II the matter of the Intema 
tlonal conference they had mention
ed before. And tbelr tete-a-tete mustl 
be postponed a few days. 

Nina, playing every move .... Ith 
masterful care, contrived' to make 
him teel that she could not beat' to 
leave. WhUe he sent the orderly ou~ 
for his desp&tchea, she II&t down at 
the piano and began to hum a aen-, 
tlmental refl'aln. The Major, ad
:justlng hiJ dre." uniform, 1Vae 1D'l-, 
menllel,. flatlered at thought of the 
conquest he had made • 

Ntna ap,Pai'enfly absorbed In the ) 
llJrtlea m~d of the song, was a 
tumult; of ex.cltement W!thlll, Tbl, 
wa. the crlllis. If abe let him get 
away, without findIng out just why 
Napoleon was aenlltng him to King 
Ferdinand, all was lost. 
~ she finished 'inging, he stood 

over her, drawn by her lovellneu. 
"You know so many provocative 

sonR'S," he said. 
"Do you llke them 1" abe askelt 

aofUy. 
"I like everything about you," the 

Major repfied. "Your voice. , . your 
balr .• . your lips. All I can think 
of ill that 1 want to take you In my 
arms." 

"Then perhaps I'd better go," 
NIna laid tealllngly, 

The Major bent lower, apeaklng 
Intimately, softly. 

"If you knew how I'd looked for
ward to this day. I thought . . • 
tomorrow llha'll be here , .. In this 
rooln. We'll have luncheon together. 
We'll be alone •• • u 

''It would have been nice," Nina 
agreed. 

''It 'Will be nice," he corrected her, 
puslonately. 

"I hope so. But sometlme.e • • • 
when a mood Sa broken ..• " 

"Don't say that Nlnll," he pleaded. r 
''You're making It so difficult for 
me to leave." 

IUDlight. DOll ulego ... as sW I b en , .l nete 'Waif Ie '<nOCK at the door. 
, . , aDd It was not by accident he The Major looked up, annoyed. He 
Iiad been 1Valtlng nearby. frowned, knowing he must leav •. 

Nina hadn't the heart to pass by The Major opened the door, reveal. 
without lOme word of recognition. Ing a young aide. In the aide's hand 
Deaplle the risk abe paused, and were two despatches. He salutell, 
IDIl1ed. presenting them to his superior. The 

"Am I forgiven?" a.ked Don Major accepted them rather reo
Diego, his own eye8 twinkling In luctantly. 
return, J Anything else sir?" the aide 

"Tel, but I can't see you - until .. ked. 
WI return to Spain," HId Nina, "My escort; are tbey ready?" , 

For Don Diego, bowever, one "They're coming up the street 
word of encouragement waJ enougb now, sir." 
to get .uperhuman energies In moo "Thank you." 
IIoD. He refulled to be IldetrlM:ked The aide bowed, and lett. Slowly 
apln, and, taking Nina by tho &I'm, the Kajor closed the /ioor. He tu~ 
llarted> out to aee some of thfl sights ed to Nina. She ball moved over 
of Blronne. beside the window, where bls de .. 

At Jut they reached the sloping patch case and hat lay 01\ the table. 
baIIk. of the stream which went UThat means you have to leave 
Ihroup tbe city. Buying IIOme now?" Nina asked. 
eheItnuts from a rovtng vendor, "Yes." The Major ploked up hl8 
lb., began to feed them to Ute J1espatoll eaae . .Just ae be wae about 
crtedy duck •. In a carele.s mornent to Jlut.the papel'l Into It, Nina took 
!lob DIet<o put out hi, Mnd t.60 It from him. To the Major, the ge .. 
_ t. oae of the laUer, and pull- ture ImpUed that she w ... reluctant 
lilt _,. with a comic howl. Nina to have him sl.artl so SOOR. 
'IIpn to lalllh at tbe expr8118lon on "Let rna do that," she suggested, 
Id. feet. engagingly. 

"Hann't you any beart?" he With a smile, he handed It to her. 
liked, In mock Indignation. Sbe stood In front of him 110 that 

"Did It hurt?" asked Nina. his back was to the U.bt that 
"Of _ It dJ4. Tbere'. no feel- litreamed In from the win do". Pultlo 

, !Dr tllere at &11." tlng the strap of tbe despatcb case 
NiDa took hht !wid In her!, and over bill head, sbe adjlUted It on hla 

bepa to nb the tinge1'8'. For onee, .houlder, meantime smillng at him. 
'ltllD, -.fa In their' littl. retreat. Se watched ber, enthralled at her 
lite _ thinking of the pleasure of lovely neunell, ae her anna went 
lbe -tnt, and. not of the patrIo- around bls neck, Adjusting tile 
Uc IIIIIIIoD that bUDg over lIer head, cue, abe tumed 10 put he de ... 
~Joa forget t.o be On.IrUard." patohea ID lheir proper place. StUt 

DaD Dlero, ~JOllr ey.. .mllln" abe took. them from him. 
lit You do love me a little, He "atched her adortn.ly. tkttere4 
dOll't )'IIa?" . by the ,attention. As lb. open.ed tbe 

TbIlit .... no need tor Nina to C&lJtr ah. looked at thelll and made 
an_. Her fact told tbe Itory, a. Wry f&ee. 
QuIcIIl!r Dcm Dltro '1I1"tI_d. her to "These things! I ought to hate 
~ Jlt\d.-d Bar -call! and agat.. tbem," sbe Aid naively, "TIle)!'" 

I .,... me that )'011 love me," he the thing that', real1¥, coming be-
~. tween u'. aren't they." 11 

"I Iov, you," .be laid, eye. half She moved stili cloler to blIIl, eJ.... looking up Into hi. tact, her Upe 
I'MIII overhead came the clumJ)- nur hill/ Overwhelmed, oblivious fIN' 

iIr _. of hOf'e,' hootl . .A cava1- the moment ot anytblng but her 
- ,... palling. They look.d up. and her tantalizing proximity, be 
It ..... Napoleon, the Emprcu hele! her e108e to him. , 

JOlllphlne _ted be.lIte hIm. Bcalde 'INothlng can come between \18, 
tbe royal coach rode Major de Nina," he whl.pered. "We'll be he •• 
Rougemont and & ho.t of other together • . • In this room, three 
,Idlll, days from now. Promla. ane that." 
, Brought to ber !lense. with.. "I proml.e:' Nina said aortly. \ 
eruel jolt by alght o( the ruler whom He kissed her pUllonafely. NI_. 
.he felt to be' her country's WOrllt arma went around him. As be I..,.. 
IDemy, Nina leaped to her feet. It ed do"",, ltlaslng her apia alld 
... almost noon. Sbe mu.t hurry. _rain she lifted the papers In "r 

fI bave an 'engagement," lb. hand 'beblnd his b~k, hblcllllg \b_ 
arlt4 out. "I'd almo.t tOl'Cotten," UP "alnlt the .troJaW light. l!'r_ 

""011 can't run all'ay now - :' outside came the lIound ot hors'" 
)IM8tI Don Dle,o. hooves on cobblestone. u tJIe 

"Pleue," Ih' begged, "J can't ex· Major's elcort drew up betore tile 
plaia now. Just take thl . ... She tore hoaee. Fanlike, Nina held tIae 
ott her looket and gave It to him. papers a. a Ill, t the .unllgbt. 
"I do love you. Jul\; beUltve In me." Through one of them lb •• w, aD 

Heedle .. of hll further entreatle., too elearly, the wordl: 
alie I'III1hed away, Don Diego stood "Order of Arre.t." 
llatin" a hut1: look In his eye .. l :MIen NIna reacbed the MaJor's (T. be 001'''''..-" 

Hair stylists preclict much more 
elaborate coltlures this winter. 
Elaborate curls, ornaments and 
even laquered hair will be much 
In vogue, 

Rellular trans-desert hl.hway 
Itanspor! services are being moin-
18=' betwen Iraq lind Syrin. 
p n.er~ can make the journey 
be n Ballbdad and Oumtls 'us 
In eomtortable tourl ng cors nnd 
-. In 14 to 22 hourH, 

Sir Richard Steele once took a 
friend to a tavern , where they 
dl ncd hem'tily; then together they 
wrote an arUcle yvhich the friend 
had to tuke out and sell to pay 
the bill, 

A mer i C 11 n consumers spend 
about 19 per cent ot their retait 
dollall for automobile. lind auto
ll10blle fLlel. C"I(fo~nla.s spend 
22 pel' cent uf their dollsr for 
Inolol' CUI' tronsportntion, 
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'\'<.I~N :r KEEP 
ME E.'iE ~ROM 
60lN' 10 SU~~p 
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CADDY. r~ (oOING TO 
TAKE YOUR I<EC1INK 

YES,I'>EAR, THAT'I.!. 
66 REAL. NIC_·l·NOW 

DO\>.J'r BOTI4EQ DADDY 
W'I-lEN I-l~ READS ., 

• AND DYE DAISY RED 
, IN THE BATIoITUB "
; WON'TTI-lATBE 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 
D 

NICE? 

COME, \)LA - TelL 
UNCLE MIC\( WHY 

YOU ARE CRYING! 

~--~~~~~u.~~~~~~ __ J 

THE LAST I Rlt:M~MB&i2 
Wf>S FI:I:LING DIZZY, AND 
ST&PPING our Of lHE: 
OF'FIOL 1'0 ~T All? .. .. 
1H~N E'J1;.r~THING WENT 
BLACK'" ...... --. 

o l-

yes, S14ES ONE 

OF ThOSE' GOOD 
• 

NEI~HBOR $. ONCE 

H 
o 
M 
E 

SI;E GElS IN ON 

'YOLl - SHEiL.. BE 
~......eEd~~"""""\ RllNNIN G IN EVE RoY 

T 
o 
W 
N 

SAl>II~ SNOOP HAS /'¥)T seEN 
AB1.E 'TO CRASH "'TJo\E GaA1'E 
<)F 'HE ~EW Nel(!J"eo,s. 
NEXT POOR 'NHO .JUST MOver> 
IN FROM SeL.DeN CI'Y'. 

(Qf'V'UCJO 

"TIME. ,HE 
'PHONE R.INGS.' 

'''' 11 - 19 - 3; 

• 

, BR ICI< - DON'T GO BACK TO YOUR WORLD
STAY HERE -WITH ME-
I'll DIE IF YOl) DON'T! 

1\' 
I ' 

- WE'RE OF DIFFERENT WORLDS 
IN YOURS AND I IN MINE -BUT 

WHERE I GO I'LL ALWAYS CHERISH 
I"---r.>---r tW MEMORY Of 

t.1TTl€ ULA! _ ..... ,,--

THEI2ES 11-11> PJa:SCRIPTION· .. 
GI~E' UP WOOK. ... STOP 
wo(2JZ>llNG "-HA~I: 
BI2~MT IN 8£D .' 
... OR.ELS~ -"· !' 

ROOM AND BOA 
TI-IE:RE \olE I$,S~ORTY!-- PUT 

TH' BEAD ON HIM AN' SEE IF HE 
AIN'T"~AP.O I='RANK': T~' GAMBLER 
WHO USED m CHEAT TH' MINERS 

OUT OF- THEIR GOLD OUST 
WITH HI~ MARKED CAP-OS ~ 

-.HE: DENIES IT, ........ BUT LOOK AT 
n.tAT NOSE ~--~EMEMBEP
HOW WE. uSE.D TO TELL HIIV' TO 
STRING IT AN' HANG IT IN A. 

SMOI<E'HOUSE:~ 

HE S140R IS"FA~O FRANK~ 
TI-lERE. AIN'T ANOTHER FACE: UK!:: 
THAT ON TH'OPE.N MAP,KET'.~ 

AN' HES GOT TI-l' SAME:- OLO 
GLINT O~ LARCENY IN \4IS EYES~ 
-- HE WOULDN'T GAIV'BLE. 
STRAIGI-lT WITH AN INDIA.N 
FOR 141'5 LAST FEA.THER ! 

SAY ~---HOW'o "(au 
LIKE TO SEE. ME STA?I 
UP A BOY seoul FIRE. 
By RUBBIN6 '(ouR 
HEAU5 T06ETI4ER ':? 

C;Gop 'fOUR 
'PONIES, 
MEN .. 
~EG 
STA~TIN6 
TO B9tL I 
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Over 1,000 See Final Showing 
Of Auto Exhibit At Fieldhouse 

Art Sheppard Queries Iowa Citians at Auto Show Stewarts. Hosts 
To Siegs Here 
This,Week End 

ence and tactics; Maj. Joscph 
Church, junior studcnts' mt IItHry 
Instructor; Lt. Col. Ellon L. Titus 
of the R.O.T,C. medical corps, 
and Capt. Leo Paquet, senior stu
dents' military instructor. 

District 
R u I c s A (,,,,,,',, n,lI 

~ 

Westher Conditions Fail 
To Interfere With 

Big Attendance 

. Approximately 1,300 persons 
attended the final auto - showing 
lit the fieldhouse last night de
spjLe icy thoroughfares and a 
bltihg cold wind from the north
west. The feature stage attrac
tion was a style show by Wil
lard's apparel shop. 
. The total attendance fOr the 
three-day show is estimated at 
3,400. Thursday night registered 
!.he peak with 1,500 attending. 

This was the fourth annual 
auld show to be staged in Iowa 
City. It is sponsored each year 
by the local Lions club. 

4, 

'Girl Models 
Steal Show 
Feminine Costumes 
AUraet Attention At 
Local Auto Show 

By SUSAN RUNNER 
. " Feminine streamlines stole the 
show trom the cars last night (but 
ihen, don't they always?) as 19 of 
Iow~ City's prettiest girls modeled 
cosfumes for every occasion at the 
tiona' club auto show .. 

Maripn Cornell, A3 of Milwau
lt~, Wis., displayed what the well
dressed equestrienne will wear 
this season. Miss Cornell wore a 
ridi1Jg outfit of brown checked 
coat and brown jodphurs. A brown 
vest, yellow shirt and brown felt 
hat :completed the costume. 

Wintry winds may blow, but 
ani girl will feel snug and warm 
in a snow suit, especially one as 
smart, as the suit modeled by Har
riet Grimes. The grey, hip-length, 
fitted jacket had a red hood and 
ttiIllJ'lrlng. Black ski trousers and 
red aod black mittens harmonized 
witn the jacket. 

. Louise Vanderlinden modeled a 
striking blue satin paj ama en
~emble. The double~breasted outer 
coat was' fitted at the waist and 
flared, repeating the flare of the 

~~' ~~~r:~rl ~~~ers~hey were 
• Going south for the winter? 

Then you'll want the white silk 
cl'uise model that Margaret O'Con
not wore. The dress' was two-piece 
~ith I\J full-pleated skirt. Embroid
ery in ,blue on the belt, patch pock
!~::nd collar ac!!ented the w.hite 

Alice McCollJster, A2 of Iowa 
qity" wore a stunning rust and 
beige rabbit wool dress. The hip
len~h jacket was ot beige with 
chic horizontal banding to match 
tile rust-colored skirt. 

.. C~Uophane trlmmi.ng is the new
est .,lhing, as Katherine Kraft, A4 
(II Des Moines, demonstrated by 
mQdeling an old gold silk dress 
with a bolero jacket. Cellophane 
acCented the sleeves and formed 
the revers of the jacket. 

Among the sumptuous fur coats 
that were shown was a smart 
brown Canadian beaver coat in a 
box design, modeled by Betty Pro
chnow, A2 of Davenport. 

Black Persian lamb is always 
at the peak of style these days, 
and Miss O'Connor displayed an 
especially becoming model. The 
cOat was fitted at the waist with 
a snug belt to accentuate the flare 
of the skirt. Full sleeves and a 
turned-up collar added their note 
of chic. /. 

In a flna I dash of splcndor the 
style show closed with a display 
of evening dresses and wraps. 

Virginia Morris; Al of Des 
Moines, wore a hyacinth blue satin 
,own with a cerise margot velvet 
flower and sash. Her wrap was a 
hlp-length model of black martin. 

Mrs. Stewart E. Wilson wore an 
unusual jacketed restaurant suit 
of black satin with velvet and 
net .open-work trimming on the 
bodice of the dress. The only ac
cent was an emerald and rhine-· 
stOii~ clip at the V -neck. 
.. ,B)ack chiffon over pink satin is 
a .bre!lthtaking combination. Helen 
Hies, A2 of Iowa City, wore a for
ItIaI ot these materials built on 
'Gr~ian lines with a shirred 
/:Iodice. A clip ' at each .comer of 
·the sqiaare neckline added a tinal 
8m'art touch. The wrap was a 
bla~k' velvet cape. 

'1;he effectiveness of quilted red 
velvet for an evening cape was 
lllustrated by Ruth Ludwigson. 
She wore the cape over a black net 
gown trimmed with a matching 
red llower. 

Schott Reports 
Theft of Car 

, While Earl Schott was attend
ina the Llona club auto show In 
the fiek\hoUJe, hi. car, parked In 
the lot south of the building, 
Will stolen between 8 and 9 p.m. 
yesterday. 

Schott's car Is a 1929 Buick 
ledan. The body is blue with 
black fe.nders. The car bore 1937 
Iowa license plates 52-4028. The 
report of the theft was broadcast 
over .lowa City police radio sta
ti~n KA WP and the Iowa state 
police network. 

I - ---
Paul Robeson hal decided to 

~ndon the concert stage. 

wltll 

M8RLB 

Skeptical 
A brief note In yesterday's 

mall reporUnl', ret Ice n t I y 
enoul'h, that one of tbe screen's 
most talented feminine stars has 
a brother who's a senior medic 
here ... "I cannot &ive names," 
the note reporla, "because neith
er the brother nor /lister wish It 
to become known-each thlnk-
111& It would detract from the 
other's career," ... I'm skepti
cal, but It's a I'ood story. 

The members of thc Military Seizin'" M 
~ 

Ball committee were also an-
President and Mrs. Lee Paul J1ounced. George Walker, A3 of Judg(' 

Sieg of the University of Wash- Council Bluffs, is chairman. Oth- the motion 
Ington, Seattle, will be house- Cl' members include Harry Rus- V t I I 

d 0 Harold ('s el'm,ar { n 
guests of Prof. G. W. an r. sell, A4 of Marshalltown; Wi!-
Zelia White Stewart, 1010 Wood- ]jam Trigg, E4 of Hedrick; Wi!- county district court, 
lawn this week end. !lam Hinsch, C4 of Ft. Dodge, dismissed the information filed 

President Sieg was formeJ'ly a and John Elton Trygg, E4 of Me- the county attorney to 
professor in the physics depart- Un"gol'. $159.98 tullen fI'om 
ment here and later became pro- ------__ and Francis Poolor fol:lolAJ'in2 
fessor of physics and dean of the arrest last spr'ing by Cedar 
liberal arts college and the gradu- Iowa Debaters police. 
ate school of the University of The money. allegedly taken · 
Pittsburgh. Participate in 2 an Town City country club 

They will be entertained by lory, has been in the DO~'essi .,, ' 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. No-DeCIsion Meets of Shcriff Don C. McComas, 
Gilmore at a luncheon tomorrow. today turned the sum over to 

Professor and Dr. Stewart will clerk of court. 
entertain President and Mrs. Sieg I Two University of Iowa debat- In dismiSSing the 
at a formal dinner tomorrow eve- ers participated in two non-de- Judgo Evans ordcred the 
ning at Iowa Union. Old fdends clsion debates this week, accord- court to pay Attorney D. C. 
of President and Mrs. Sieg will ing to an Associated Press report I'epresenling O'Brien, $49.03, 
be guests at the dlnner party. .from Chicago last night. amount taken from O'Brien at 

A tea will be given for Mrs. In a debate with University of limc of his arrest. Atto~ney 
Sieg at Dr. Stewart's home to- Chic.ago men yesterday morning, F. Murphy was authorized to 
morro~ afternoon. Addison Hickm~n, A4 oI.Councll ceive $110.05 from the Clerk 

PreSident and Mrs. Sieg ~re Bluffs, and Clair Hen~erllder, A2 Pooler's representative. Both 

I 
both. alumn~ of the . uDlverslty. of Onawa, argued wltn Benum I Brien and Pooler are now 
PreSident Sleg was Inaugurated Fox and Luther Bird Ell, both sentences in Illinois 
President of the Uni versi ty of Chicago uni versity students. I . 
Washington in 1934. Wednesday night the Iowa men 

Senior R. O. T. C. 

And today I'm oft for Lincoln 
and tomorrow's tustle, with my 
own bet being {or as near a tie 
as Iowa has seen this year ... If 
the winds are blowing rightly, 
there's a chance for victory, seems 
to me. , . Art Sheppard, WMT radio an- cessful three-night performance - /)aily Iowan Pltoto, Engraving 

nouncer, (above) was one of thE: last night. Sheppard, a popular persons attended. He is shown 

Officers Induct 
Junior Cadets 

participatea in a practice debate 
at Northwestern university. The 
question in both debates waS, 
"Resolved lhat the several slates 
should adopt the unicameral sys
tem of legislation." 

Mod,est 
Modesty must surety be a 

quality of greatness. . . J. B. 
Priestley reported to me he 
would rather have written Willa 
Cather's "A Lost Lady" than 
any book that's come out since 
the World war, a period that en
compasses his own "The Good 
Companions. " 

here asking Iowa Citians ques
main attractions at the Iowa City radio "question man" wen t tions which were broadcast over 

Hoppers Will Be Back, 
Scientists Assert 

Lions club's fourth annual auto- through his routine Wednesday the public address Fystem in the Junior officers were welcomed 
mobile show which closed a suc- night when approximately 1,500 fieldhouse. into advanced R.O.T.C. by senior 

His first article, the authOl' re
ported, was published in a Lon
don newspaper when he was 16, 
and he celebrated the occasion by' 
getting very "drunk" on a bad 
five-cent cigar. . . . 

Of all the remarks pas~ed in 
our tete-a-tete, none interested me 
more than Priestley's reasons for 
the apparent lack of good art in 
Europe these days. . . 

In literature, 10 palnUng, In 
aotlnl', In any of the fine arts, 
the real masterpieces are being 
turned out by men eUher older 
or younger than hlmself~3, 
Priestley said. . . Those who 
would have been producing 
these days were klUed In the 
World war .•. 

Take a million of a country's 
finest young men, physically 
and mentally, and you haven't 
much left he pointed out ... And 
the situation is the same all over 
Europe . . . 

"Yet," he declared, "they're 
getUnr ready to do It all over 
again. We never learn anythlnl' 
except by dolnr It. I can tell you 
another war may end the world, 
but you'll stili 1'0 Into flrht and ' 
find out for yourself." 

Awakening! 
I'm told Professor Ensign had 

an unhappy awakening about col
lege students on Monday . .. Seems 
Ensign called Iowa Union regards 
a ticket for the Priestley lecture, 
but the desk woman misunder
stood, thought he was calling about 
a Spinsters Spree ducat and re
ported, "They're goins fast. You'd 
better hurry down and get one. 
There won't be any left in an 
hour." 

So Professor Enslrn flew from 
his office, down the union hl1l, 
thlnkllll pleasant thoul'hts about 
the hlrher standarell of unlver
sUy st,denis. . . 00 the way he 
met Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 
who, heannr the tale, hurried 
with him. .• 

• Today 
With 

WSUI 
What does the foggy city of Lon

don look like to an Englishman? 
NOrman Felton, U of England, will 
give a glimpse of English life
when he is interviewed by Derelle 
Atkinson , A3 of Des Moines, on 
the Through the Airlanes pro
gram this afternoon at 4 o'clock . 

Leading the Parade of Events 
tonight at iI o'clock will be a dra
matization of the rescue of the 
crew of Tzenny Chandris, Greek 
freighter which sank off the coast 
of Cape Hatteras this week. Under 
the direction of Wayne Crew, A4 
of Des Moines, 15 students will 
present the review of the news 
of the week. 

Arthur ConeUy, A2 of Moline, 
Ill., bass, will present tonight's 

students who skipped their early 
classes to obtain a lecture ticket, 
and Maxwell agreed, .. 

The shock of finding the lecture 
tickets untouched and that the 
girls were awaiting dance admis
sions is still bothering Professol' 
EnSign, I hear ... 

Seemed to me it was a brilliant 
Roosevel t coup to have Jim Far
ley's men distribute the unem
ployment blanks .. , Farley prob
ably has made more men for more 
jobs than any man in the admin
istration ... 

It's a little embarrassing for 
thc republicans, of course, but 
Farley already knew they don't 
have jobs ... 

There's just one thing hopeful in 
the present international mess
the bombings, the killing and all. 
. .. The newsreel and news shots 
of the Chinese bombings in China 
take so much of the glamour out 
of the whole proceedings ... Will 
the thrill of it all be as great when 
the soldier discovers he's just out 

When the two got to the door, to bomb a noon-day crowd of 
found the long line of co-eds IShoppers or a few old men who 
waiting tickets, Ensign decided, in are trying to hurry away from it 
a mellow mood, to forgive aU his all? 

ROUND 
TRIPS DAILY 

When )'OU want ~ &rayel to Cedar Rapids or an~ Intermediate 
point, ride safe. eOplfortable Cranellc tr1\bu. Revised sched
ules now In effect enable )'ou to m"ke tjle trip at a time 
best sllited to ,"our needa. Extremely lo\> fares make the 
Craodle route the economical way to trayel. Ride CraDelle 
vatu rel'ularly. . 

. For complete details on schedules, 
Call the Crandlc depot, 8263 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

----------.---------- lofficers at the annual induction 
Evening Musicale at 7:30. Accom
panied by Fonest Mercer, A2 of 
Marengo, he will sing "Asleep in 
the Deep," "When Big Profundo 
Sang Low C;" "When the Bell in 
the Lighthouse Rang" and "Home 
0)1 the Range." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Qally Iowan of 

thc All'. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 .a.m.-Servjce reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English, Prof. 

land of thc story bool,. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musica~, 

Arthur Connelly. 
7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 
8 p.m.-The parade of events. 
8:15 p.m. - Juanita Hall choir 

singers. 
8:30 p.m.-History in review, L. 

O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-Thc Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 

Married by Kadlec 

ceremony under the auspices of -----
the Cadet OUicers club in Iowa COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-Lcon-
Union last night. ard D. Haseman, p.rofessor of en-

The candidates for honorary tomology at the Umverslty of Mls
cadet colonel were also present_ISouri college of agriculture, estl
ed to the officers. They are Bet- mates msect~ caused $25!000,OOO 
ty Bravetman, A4 of Iowa City; damage to Missouri crops In 1937. 
Jannes Savery, A4 of Atlantic; From $5,000,000 to $7,000,000 of 
Adele Anderson, A4 of Honey the damage was caused by grass
Creek, and Madge Jones, A4 of hoppers, Prof. Hasema? says, and 
Cedar Rapids. Advanced mill- grasshopper eggs now are so 
tary students will elect tbe uni- plentiful they present a "threaten
versity woman who will be pre- ing" situation for .1038. 
sented at the Military Ball in The most effective way to con-
J anuary. trol the' grasshopper is to use poi-

Charles Probst, A4 of Belmond, son bran early In the summer, he 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

Hugh Courtl!1nd Rawson, 22, and 
Alta Louise Hartson, 18, both of 
Waterloo, were married by Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester
day. 

presented the challenge to junior s::a:::y=s=. =======================1 
officers. The acceptance was giv-

10 a.m. - Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Men behind the class

ics. 
11 :05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona 

Searles Lantz. 
11 :30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes . 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classl'oom, 

classical music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Pro!. A. 
Craig Bai rd. 

3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack . 
4 p.m.-Through the air lanes, 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:15 p.m.- Manhattan concert. 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. 

F rank L. Mott. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

rndependent stores compromise 
89 per cent of the retail distribu
tion outlets in the United States. 
The independents do about 87 per 
cent of the total business . 

Lorenz Bros. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally .owan of I. Boot Shop 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

en with a pledge by Donald Nei-
der, C3 of Iowa City. The junior 
officers were installed and took 
the oath of a llegiance to the flag. 

Faculty speakers at the cere
mony were Col. George F. N. 
D,n.y. pro'~~ " mliita" "': I 

============================= 

As We Expected! 

, . 

llundreds Have Taken Advantage 

uf the great V ~lues at 

BREMER~S 22nd ANNIVERSARY 

MEN'S CLOTHING GREATLY REDUCEDl 

SUITS 

Values to $24.50 Values to $29.50 Values to $34.50 Values to $39.50 

OVERCOATS 
$3195 

Values to $22.1)0 Values to $29,50 Values to $34.50 Values to $39.50 

THIS GREA.T SALE IS STORE·WIDE 
1 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STOR~ FOR MEN AND BOYS 

at SEARS ••• 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

And Your Old Radio 
$5.00 DOWN 

$5.00 MONTH 
(Small Uarrylng 

Charge) 

Hefi t'H Regular 
Price 

$51,.95 

While 15 Sets Last! 

I 
I • • • I 

' I 

J!)38 MODEL 8 TUBE 
'SILVERTON~ 
Lowest Price We've Ever Offr'rcd 
Qenulne Automatic Tlinin, 
IO-Tub" Performance 
Electronic Tunl", Eye 
Tune. 'orel,n and American tatlons 
IO-lnch Concert Dynamic J)t'akl' I' 
Handlome Console Cabinet 

by Name! 

S·EAR S.·R D·E·B U·C·K'· A·'.N.D CO, 
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